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up for four additional

wells. The company control
20,000and 80,000 acresof leasesin this
territory. Texas headquarters for
the companyare located at Colorado.

Executive headquartersfor the com-
pany have recently been moved from
Tulsa to OklahomaCity and JamesL.
Vaugban has been elected active vice
president of the company.

Guaranty Oil SyndicateDrilling
Tho Oil Syndicate,, com-

posed of California men, has taken
the leaseon the F. M. Long ranch

in Borden county, and are now drilling
with a star rig.

This well Is located about eleven
miles southeastof Gall, Texas, and Is
about one mile northeast of well
drilled by the C. W. Jones Co., in
which a good oil showing was encoun-
tered at about two hundred and sixty
feet The well being drilled by the
Guaranty Syndicate is now down to a
depth of about five hundred feed.

VinrennesWell 2,600 Feet
The Vlncennes Oil Co.. drilling in

Bordencounty, northeastof Big
are making rapid time on their test
well which Is now down to a depth ot
about 2,000 feet

Much Interest la betntr fit! nrhiw1

Work resumed Roberts No, thl" geologists la located
L. work oast 0,1 a real structure.
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Guaranty

over

m.1,. ....11 a . .in wpu locatcu anout six miles
southeastof the well being drilled by
the Guaranty Oil Syndicate.

Cox Realization Company Drilling.
The Cox Realization Co are drilling

on the Wolcott ranch In Martin Co.,
and while we have no authentic report
as to the depth of this well we under-
stand It Is approximately 800 feet deep.

MessrsDotson and Poop, who are In
of operations In this field forOW1W B"l

anywhere. Tracers finally locat-- x Realisation left Tuesday
for Houston
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As to Quirra Well No. 1

J. Clark, of Fed4X
eral SystemsOil Develonment Hn ul Entettairamfent

explored here from Pecos'in the near
future. We believe that on this vlait
of Mr. Clark bo will be prepared to
five sumo definite information rotative
to starting operations on Qulxin well
No. 1, west of this city.

to Schools nnri fun will ha
enabling muslc

. . a, 1 , I aImmediate effect the better
amendment is now operative
school desiring
their bond or maintenancetaxes may
do so.

This law permits school districts to
vote a tax of not over fitly cents
bonds and not over onedollar for main-
tenance if both are voted the total
can not exceed one dollar.

It la now left to the people of each
district to decide If they are willing
to pay for better schools. fBig Spring schools are in need
of funds for maintenanceand we should
take advantage of this opportunity to
Invoke this law and securefunds ade-
quate to properly maintain our schools.

Carload of Poultry Purchased
Folks who saw the poultry raisers

bringing lu poultry for the car Pool-Ree-d

Company loaded out for Eastern
markets, Thursday, would almost de-

cide we had quite a poultry Industry
established in this section.

More than eight thousand of
chickens, two hundred pounds of tur-
keys and twenty casesof eggs were
purchased by Pool-Ree-d Co. for this

now
1 ,u

the

u.

ii...

tme

for

Lsme-Cnrt-er

Imm and Miss Ruby Carter
became and Thursday even-
ing, the being per-

formed by Justice of the PeaceJ. A.
Stephens.

bride Is Hie daughterof Mr. and
C. H. Carter, a tnost charming

and accomplished young lady, loved
and esti i mi .1 by a wide circle of
friends in this city. The groom Is
Of our substantial young who en-

joys the resprt esteem of all. He
bold a a position the Hsrry Lees
Tailoring establishmentof this city.

We their ninny ln ex-

tending to this populsr bet
wishes-fo- s full measureut bnppluea
and prosperity.

Hunter Jones, Immigration In

saector for this district
from

nolnta in Knst Texas, where bus

basu hioklng buaineas for the lT.

H. Depart of Iiabor.

I. C. Tlldeu of the Oil Com-

pany, here Tuesday to study oil
ili-- i .luuent lu this scctlou.

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY. MARC H IL 1OT1.

C. OP. C. BANQUET

To Be Held at T. P. Dining Hall
TuesdayNight, March 15th

All Should Attend

To msrk the opening of an
campaign to secure some worthwhile
proposition lor our city and county
the coming year, a get-t- o gether meet-
ing and banquet will be held by the
Chamber of Commerce at the Texas
A Pacific Dining Hall at o'clock
Tuesdsy night, March 18th.

Ladies will be Invited and are ex-
pected to take a prominent part In the
program of the evening.

will have aa our guestson this
occasion Porter Whsley. generalmana-
ger of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and our former towns-
man, Jno. 0. Wells of Del Rio. district
manager of the West TVxas Chamber
of Commerce.

Duo to the' fact that Snrlnc is
going to be In for the location
of (tie West Texas A. A M. Colleire. It
Is especially nccesKnry that wo Join
together to put forth effort to
land this Institution this meeting
will be the first move in that direction

No formal Invitations will be issued
Tickets for the banquet will be on
sale at the three banks and at the
Chamber of Commerce, our folks
sre urged to secure tickets at once.
It la necessarythat do this so an
estimate can be arrived at as to how
many to prepare for. As places can-
not be arranged for more than one
hundred and seventy-five- , tickets
win he taken off aale as as that
number has made reservations.

Many have been ln the habit of
waiting until the last day to purchase
tickets please do not do this
time. Secure tickets at once so we
will know just how many to prepare
for.

Make your plans to srtend the ban-
quet don'tywsrlt until the last
minute

Van president the

marriage

Magnolia

energetic

at High
Our High School Is planning a num

ber of public entnntalihneats to be
given at the High School' auditorium

this and the close of school
The first of these entertainments

will be given Friday night. It is to be
in the form of a "Stunt Nlo-h-f

NOW Possible Aid Comotlv mlv,.J rlH
The which puts Into and readings. Some quite orlgl- -

nal ....."" n' i mem--

and of tbe are
to io Perform

The

--five

ceremony

Tbe

friends

senooHl k'tw.
H,Kh School faculty

districts increase

pounds

retnrueij

School

Then, too, at the close of Hie pro--
gram refreshments are to be served
in the form of "Boxes" prepared by
High School Queens.

Altogether, It is hoped that the
eveidng will be one of clean, whole
some pleasure.

A charge of cents will
be made for the benefit of the Atheletic
Ass-xdatio-

CooperativeMarketing Bill.
Dallas, Texas, March 1. The Co-

operative Marketing Bill, known as
House No. 227, written by Aaron
Saplro. California marketing expert,
and signed by Governor Neff today,
ia tbe most comprehensivemarketing
law ever passedin Southern States
according to Walton Peteet,Director of
Marketing Organization in Texas
Farm Bureau, who was ln Austin last
week In the Interest of the bill. This
bill makes possible Hie cooperative
marketing of farm products under the
California plan and was written by

Sapiro for the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federationeariouo snipmem. Many rrom adjoin--1n j,

Z .01 eiopment mit were here Thursday "TnJ "V the last word
tUla SMWinn m nit m.Wtu,! I-- 1 H 11.. H.H- -

fer etarth,. --Lw --7. market poultry and eggs. ru'"' uu"eu-
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States and leading members of the
1egislature told me that they regard
It as the most Important law passed
by the present Legislature," Mr. Pe-

teet said.

Wigwam Restaurant Improvements
J. C. Horn, owner of the Wigwam

Restaurant, ia having extensive Im

proveniciita made at this restaurant.
A horseshoe counter haa been ar-

ranged, with a row of tables one
side of the restaurant aud Hie Interior
U to tc repaintedand thoroughly over-

hauled. When the improvements are
completed he expect to haveone of tho
finest restaurants in the Wast

Bv tbe rearrangements made, a
greater number of patrons can be serv
ed at this restaurant wltb much
beli and In more rapid time.

House PassesA. M. BUI

less

2 I 'V s vote of 00 to 48 Hie house
Fort Worth and other , t- - cwmUng

l

after

down

Texas A. A M OoUege, and It ia now
jp to the senate for final adoption.

The bill was neither amended uor
muchly discussed. It was to offset lbs
name form as wheu ordered eugronMd

prong
Sunday School Workers' Institute
The Sunday School Workers' Insti-

tute, being held this week under the
nusplces of the Pastor's Assoclstlon
of Big Spring, will be continued Sun-- '
day ln ttie Methodist church with the
program as outlined below given by
Messrs Kuhn and Hutton, the after-
noon fiml evening sessions Sunday,
and will be concluded Monday aa out-
lined below with the sessions being
held In the Christian church.

Tho sessions held this week by our
home talent have been splendid In
every way. All of the addersseshave
been of very , high order, and the
general discussionshave brought Out
many things that will ie helpful, and
all of the sessions will bear much
fruit ln our future work.

Big Spring might well be proud of
her educntlonal, moral, and religions
leaders who have taken an active part
ln this Institute. They come from the
various churches which have such a
Urge constituent membership, and yet
no narrowness, nor sectarian bigotry
had any place. Truly Christ's prayer
Is beingansweredin theheartsof many
"That they may be one even as we
sre one," Of coursethere Is much nar
rowness and bigotry In the world to-

day, but our men and women who have
visions of the coming Kingdom ere
leading the way along the paths which
the Master himself has walked. The
Church is built unon tho foundation
which Christ laid down, namely. Faith
in Him, and an open confession before
men of that faith In Him, and all hu-
man plans for building a little founda-
tion and structureof their own, will
not shut out men and women of faith,

look work coming
tbe King.

First Afternoon
3 :00. Songsand Prayer.
8:18. Increasing Efficiency Mr. A.

O. Kuhn, Denver.
8:46. The SundayProgram Mr. a

W. Hutton, Fort Worth.
4 :15. Conference.
4 :30. Adjournment

First Evening.
7:30. Houb Service.

earlther
8:20.
8:90,

Kuhn.
0:00.

3:00.
8:16.
8:45.

Kuhn.
4:15.
4:30.

:30.
7:50.

Special Music.
The Finished

Adjournment
Second Afternoon

8ongs and Prayer.

Product "Mr.

Graded Lessons Mr. Hutton
Bible School Mr,

Conference.
Adjournment.

Second Evening
Song Service.
A Program of Service for

Adults Mr. Kuhn.
8:20. Educational Evangelism Mr.

Hutton.
:50. Adjournment.

NOTE: Both Mr. Kuhn and Mr.
Mutton are serving In field of Re-

ligious Education under Joint employ
of United Christian Missionary So-

ciety and the StateBoards in terri-
tory they represent

Mr. Kuhn Is Secretaryof the Rocky
Mount.. In District (Utah, Wyoming,
Colorado, New Mexico, and West Ttex-as.-)

Mr. Hutton holds similar posi-Ho- n

ln tbe Southwestern District
(Texas and Louisiana).

Fisher Building Remodeled
The work of thoroughly overhauling

aud remodelling the upstairs the
J. A W. Fisher store Is now underway
and extensive Improvementsare being
carried out

The large upstairs room is being
fitted up for lodge rooms. Hie Kulahts
of Pythias having secured long lease
on this space.

A new floor and eelll
In, tbe walls plastered and Hie

room put In fine shape. Owing to
great amount of work to tie done It
"ill be about April 1st before this
lodge room will be ready for occupancy

Ne More Mexican Laborers
An order has been received from

the office of secretaryof Labor. Wash
IngtOtV D. C, effeetive March 2nd or
d. rlng the cessationsof Importation of
111 Mexican laborer, and all empl.iyei,
are ordered to at once return all alieu
latHirers to Hie port of entry for return
to Mexico.

M. Hunter Jones, immigrant In-- -l

tor this district, with bead
quarters in ItiK Hprlng is In receipt of
the above order.

The young men In the north part
of city have orgsnlsed sn sthlcttc
nssiwHatlon and social club to be known
as Hie Kortahlde lobster ;iub, and
are some Jolly time
AJiout forty lire one have already
Joln.il the club and tbla prganlaaUoa
Is going to prove

THE WATER WORKS BOND ISSliK

It Is Necessary That Bond Issue Carry
April nth So Hie $.0,000 Bond

Issue Pen Be Retired

Most of our folks are aware that
tho Iwtid Issue for fOO.OOO water

bonds to be voted April
5th Is purposeof retiring the
850,000 bond issue last year. Due to
some technicalities It was not possible
to disposeof thesebonds and the pre-
sent Issue Is for the purpose of retir-
ing the $50,000 Issue and completing
Improvementsto our water works sys-
tem. While the sale of the fftO.DOO

bonds waa being attempted, money
from the local banks was borrowed to
carry on the Improvement work and
as these lmis carry fen per cent in-

terest it will be to the interest of the
city to pay off the borrowed money
as soon as possible and It Is only by
voting the bond issue April 8th !hat
this can bo done.

The Improvements to our water sys-
tem are far advanced,the new mach-
inery installed. The sinking of the
deep well and the increasing of the
capacity of the reservoir from
to 1,500.000 gallons are the' main im-
provementsyet to be completed.

A Big
Big Spring is taking on most no

ticeable Spring clean-u- and one has
but to glance at the streets,yards, and
alleys to see decided improvement
many of our people not having waited
to be told or asked,as it were, to get
busy so that when the final Inspection
Is madeour little city might rank with

who and for the of ,ne cleanest

Records

450,900

Cleaner Spring

and lug creditors the list of file
being planted: new homes going up,
and old ones being repaired,and other
wise iKtautified, all over town

very feature fthe Bo replies an
thoroughness clean-u-p cam-- by onr and
palgn, no Anne fronts and the we the

backs Company
wnen me rruita our labor come
forth little later in hlonmlnv

M i, , . , ... - I
nuu w-- u we win ne proud

8 W. Button. ami wcri mnilv moJt" K..'. iX
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V - J w . lu
speeUon wltb pride insteadof shame.
Let na one all to Hie appear-
ance of the outside of our homes, and
see that all gutters and ditches are
kept free of trash,papers,and unsight-
ly weeds. Let no do this is for Hie
sake of pride alone, but for Hie sake
of our health. F. N. B.

W. V. Crunk and Mignonne
Russell a march on their friends
when they were quietly married at
El Paso. Texas, March 4th.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr.
and R. Russell of this city,
a most young lady, loved
and esteemed hy wide circle of
friends in cHy.

The groom Is a popular employe of
me l. ft P. railway and numbers his
friends by this acquaintances.

We Join a bust of friends in extend
ing oongrattila Hons and wishing for
this couple much and pros-ls'rit-y.

Mr. and Mrs Crnnk will make their
home in Big Spring.

Home Destroyed by Fire,
A five room residence, located five

miles northwest of Big Spring, on tbe
Ijuuesa road, owned by Mrs M. R
McCoy, together with all the contents,
was totally destr.?.1 by fire about
8 o'clock last MrnuUr i....-- i ' " "in,

Th fire started when a lighted
match was accidentally permitted to
cornr-r-n ctsjtaet cotton stor-
ed one of the rooms When a mem
her of I be household nn in t
of striking a match, the lighted head
flew off and lgnlteit the cotton.

The loss falls ImwvMv .... u.. u.. . , r , , - n I

oy as no Insurance w.ih carried
the house or Rvouseliol.l gotsls.

L B. CaiiblcN RegisteredCattle Winners
I R rabbles registered catte sre

among the lxo winners at Hie Fat
NtOck at Fort Worth. In the
lint of Hereford prlise winners publish-
ed Tuesday tbe following owned by
Mr rouble were awarded prlxoM : In
the class of Junior yearling bulls, Fair
fax Lsd 7Hth; In tbe class of Senior
bull calf. Fairfax Ud Jr., In the Jun-
ior bull class, Enliter First Twin:
Junior heifer calf, Uloise Fairfax; calf
herd, second prise Get of aire slx'h
prise. Produce of dam, elgb'b prbve.

Rev K. W. K.iidrick Ia feeling In
a happier ummmI since he reuelveil (tbe

announcement that Mrs. Kendriek and

JORDAN a HAYDEN, PubUshera,

Cienernl Oil Co. Case is Derided
Houston, Texas, March 4 Fieral

Judge J. a Ilutcheson ln Federal
Court this morning rendereda deci-
sion adjudicating the General Oil Ossn--
pany, $20,000,000 trust company, "not
Insolvent" InasmiKlh as the property
owned by the company,ln Hie Red
River oil fluids is sufficient to pay ail
debts of the company.

The decision enrao after much
argument submitted by counsels.
snd with the warning that "any per
son who nses Hie order of this court
In an manner will be held us
criminal contempt"

"The asset value of the GeneralOil
company has been proven enough to
cover lbs debts,"tbe Judgesaid. "There
Is a large amount of wildcat acreage
that Is worthless as far as the stock-
holders are concerned. There Is noth-
ing out at Big Spring yet for this com-
pany. This property you 'stumbled
onto' on Red River Is enough to cover
your debts."

The case against Hie General OH
Company finally settled ln Federal
Court today was one of bankruptcy,
brought by S. E. J. Cox and his asso-
ciates for Ike purpose of getting tbe
company out of the hands of tbe re-
ceiver. John O. Houstonat-

torney, representedthe General Oil
Company, and Edward 8. Boylea re-
presentedthe petitioning creditors.

o Wltlianw, attorney for the
General Oil said today that
the real Indebtedness of the company
was only $200,000, excluding $88l.U
claimed hy Got In connection with the
selling of all stock.

Becausea not very vigorous flg.it
was aaado bv counsel for fthe neHHc

Trees, grass, vines, flowers are on assets
by John Williams renderinghis
decision, the Judge asked thecounsel
for the creditors for a statement

One satisfactory vies "that the Heht
of Hits iavestlgaUea auditor

Queen Mar? denesMons filed believe
Ann evidence anywhere, and GeneralOH solvent" John
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- Fromt. BparWiberg

Austin, Texss, Warou 7. 1911-Mrs-.

W. W. Rlx,
Big Bpriag, Texas. ,

Dear Friend:
Your lefteer of February 28th re-

ceived and contents carefully noted. I
wish to skaak the Chamber of Com-mero- e

and ysnrself for electing me a
meanber f that honorable body. Tow
may be sure I appreciate the honor,
and will at all times be more than
glad to de all I can for Hie welfare
of say old friends.

I ascent the place on the Committee
to secure the A. AM. College for Big
Spring, in fleet, have already been
work la that matter. I Just eat
from talking with Mr. Woodall at

was

at

the
Chssahersf Commerce here. We know
at-- as wppsnttiun to the bill But if we
get t Shreagh this week, we will be
going aesne. However, we are doing our
best, AND hope for its passage in the
senate,even under conditions that you
know sf frsn reading nhe papers,
meaning ss much to be done the last
few days st tin "iiiaBJuej.

The Directors of the A. ft M., I am
informed will be the Committee on
Ion. Us Ten can write there and
Had out who tbuy are couldn't trii
yen Jant new who they are. I believe
the race will be between Rig Spring,
Abilene, Stamford and Sweetwater.

I am sanding you Hie Austin book
of views hy mall, please let me uiw
that yeu received it Alio etuufctg you
twp-arh-w aiisuai ivpurut .ntr mere
Is use ehiaa It would eorrululv i...
vlsanle is do at once, am! that is
Big Spring to get up a Brief (a
gsrd to.aids matter. Mist Is, -- .;e
iinta mill information necessary
reasonswhy, etc., Ucwa,

rue Hcoroisry of tbe rimmber
rousaeerec here will In lp-y- to

lor
ro
up

aJI

and some
of
;et

it up If yen want him to. If you ,
write bias, giving my name. He is so
able man, and fine at that sort of
work.

Write sr wire me at any time, aud
will tie pleased to do all possible In
that good work. With kindest regards
to you aai all the Rlx's.

I am, aa ever
Your friend,

(NigHedl liHO. 11 8PARE.VBBRO.
' The friend of the editor Is tbe fel-to-w

who eoissa In to pay his subscrip-tltN-A

witaoul being sent or. Me does
this riui..rty every year. This kind
of a friend Is appreciatedand la wcl-cou-

to eoame lu ami iiark bU feet on
cur IVrwisa rag any old day lu the year
I b- - editor dlsjlko to send duns

daughter. Johnnie l.mi were on their subriiSJoas Just as most folks
for

dla- -

way from Hot Springs. They, are e rsvelvlDg duns, so you can under
looted to arrive in Big Hprlng the stand why we appreciate she friend
latter part of this week or the first; bo rails and kseps bis paper paid m
of next weak . i advance.

u
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Washington, D. C March 10.

uinlntratlon offtdl withheld

atent today on the statementsaade at
tke trench foreign office that negotia-

tions were noder way between the
Trench embassyhere and Hhe state de-

partment with regard to the accept-

ance by the United 8latea of a modi-

fied league of natlona. The impression
was given, howerer, that the Initiative
la any Huch development rested en-

tirely with the Frenchgovernment, and
that, in any event, the matter had not
yet reachedshe stage of negotiations.

SecretaryHughes refusesto discuss
the question. It became known, how
ever, that on last Tuesday ne bad a
aalf hoar talk with ambassadorJus-ssran- d

Just before the presentationof
the diplomatic corps Whether the
abject of the league of nations

broached has not been made known.
President Harding already

tsVelved considerable Information thru
his unofficial sources regarding the
feeling of European statesmenand it la
expected that be will make a still more
exhaustive Investigation trfore lie
branches his foreign program.

The forthcoming visit of former
premier Vivian! on special mission and
she return of ambassadorDavis from
London are regardedaa opening two
Important avenues of Information. It
would not sunrise thosewho havebeen
m close touch, with the situation If, in
aawHIon, the president sent several
representative abroad within the next
Jaw weeks to make Inquiries.

James Mctlranaban enroute
Caddo to New Mexico to enjoy a fish-

ing trip stoppedover In this city Thurs
day to staK D. D. Elncald. Mr. Mo
f.ranahan who has drilled wells In

big oU field In the
and elsewhere Is now working In

the field and recently oomplet
u tne job or drilling a good well at

CMbs

United States,

Oaddo

I,ockney Beacon:,A few years ag

a mother never thought of allowing

ber daughter out at nlgbt without a

chaperon. Now it la all right for them

to enter ears alone and ride n round In

rne dnrtt. If we would chvk this

evil ten tenev, let the mothers return

to the chaperon.

The modern Idea is that a young girl

must be trusted, that she will be hon-,n- t,

even though sometimes Indiscreet.
demanded of thelnferentlallyAnd It is

,,Mlc that tin's indiscretion be ex

Infsrentlslly demanded of theseal It Is
r,tacd because indiscretion Is sll It Is.

That Is a comfortable philosophy. But

It Isn't safe. According to the State's

vital statistic for the month of Janu-

ary quoted In another place by the
Ixjcner contemporary, there were 100

Texas girls whose indiscretions led to

the exposure of their ahame and the
bringing Into the world of 100 Innocent

babes without the inestimableblessing

of a mother'spride and a father's name

Of course this number did not include

all of that unfortunatedaes; It includ

ed onlv those which were officially
listed. This is perhaps not a oaa snow

Ing. In comparison with former genera-

tions Illegitimacy la not proportion-

ately as frequent as I nother times But
It la worse than It abould be. It Is

worse than it would be If parent for
bade and prevented promiscuous asso-

ciations of their daughters with men.

The truth Is that many parents are
afraid of their children, and many mo-

thers would rather hare bheir daugh-

ters popular with young men than re
spectedby young men. Iet those who
would htdignitly deny tins be sura they
are right before Hhey ludlglnste. S.

P. in Dallas News. r

STRIPESAND PLAITS

I
I

With the stripe plus the
assignsrs areendlessly Ingenious.One
of the new skirts for spring la shown
shove, made of material bavins; a
plain stripe alternatingwith a checked

By means of bos plaits the

SLATS DIARY

FRIDAY Ma thawed out this
morning and give me a nickel. When

I went In 2 the store the store keeper
sed Well what
does my little msn
want today. I
answered sooth-

ingly that I want-
ed sum lickerish
but wss forced 2

spend my money

for a pencil
rite "ii in skool.

be mite of gave
me peace of
candy. But dld-den- t.

SATURDAY
me & Jake tuk
are sling shots
went out in Hen-ilrlx- e

woods a
hunting anteioapa

a sed they lsanentenny anteioapaout

there. ws had knew that for

a long time but Jake sed they waseent

enny Wing else there neether so we

mite ah wen hunt anteioapaaa nothing

else. Got nothing but are pants tore

on bobwlre.
SUNDAY went 2 church with ma

4 pa. ma got embarrassedwhen the
colleckshun basket cum round as pa

fated 2 drop enny obing into It After
we was out of the church ma sat him

why diddent be put enny In the
basket pa aed she had for got 2 give

him ennv change A he dlddent (have

nothing lessen a dime. Ma frowned
frpozlmrlv. It was funny. But I dld

dent laff.
MONDAY busted my shew A was

lucky enuff 2 stay out of skool as It
waa ralnine besides. I red a lot of

tories about pirates A lions A cow

boys and etc. I ast pa what waa sea

toned troops we read about in the noose

(taper he replyedA sed they are troops
with a plenty of pep A ginger In them.

TUESDAY The teecbersst me If I

was absenton sect, of flbe Inclemency
of the Wether yesterday I dlddent get

her mcening so I replyed No I staid
at home becauseIt was raining so hard

WEDNESDAY Had a awe full hard
time to rlthmetic today A I set there
In my seat trying 2 work them A a

wondering If Pug had got fresh with
Jane of lately, pritty soon the teecber
sed Slats are you havelngenny trub
!el with them questionsI sed No the
questions Is perfly all rite hut cant
seem2 do much toards getting the rite
answers them.

tablut

thing

THURSDAY Sum new naybora Is
a moveing in nex dote 2 us Pa sed be
thinks they will be good naybors. 1
guess they wfll 2 for they have got a
ottomobHe A lawn more A hammer A
screwdriver A ladder A lota of tools
We aint.

K T. Cobb of Glasscock county was
a visitor in Big Spring this week and
la all smiles over the fact that bis
best registered cow recently brought
twin calves.

Paint In small can for any purpose.
. . .Cunningham A Philips
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T1IK Ford Motor Company have jiut issued a book eeHen,,The Fordson at
Work '.'-Th- book is (riven free. Call in and get one. If you cannot call,
write and we will mail you one without charge. It is not what the Ford
Motor Company saysabout the Fordson Tractor but what the army of users
ha' to say This book voices the hardest kind of practical experience. It
shows in illustration the Fordson Tractor at actual work along some ninety
different lines of activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful
versatility and utility of the Fordson Tractor Shows it to be, beyond all
question,the one bit .f machinery that is g inn HSSill, not only on the farm
out along many lines of commercial business;especially does it show up uhe
1'Yrdson as a valuable servant on the farm. With it the farmer is relieved of
tka hard work; becansehe can lake advantage of the weather in preparing
fii seed bed, he can do it at the right time: the same is true when it come
to harvesting It. solves, to a great extet. the problem of scarcity of labor.

With it, wonderful, reliable power, it bring to the farm home all thi-
ol, veniences, in the way of running water in the house,electric lights, opera-
tion of the washing machine, churning, separating the cream from the milk-i- t

assumesand take to itself the drudgery of farm life both in the fieldand in the house and it is only a matter of a few years until it will be us
universal in its service on the farm as is the farmer himself. It will becomepart of farm hf, a beneficial part ; a profitable part. Get your order m forthere'a a rush owing.

Stokes-Moto-r
Company

Corner 4th and Main Street
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE FORD SEDAN
THE Ford Sedan quite naturally is in larger demand every year, and now

u ith the pre-wa- r prices, without any sacrifice of the high quality of material
and excellent reliability of workmanship, comforts and conveniences, the
Sedan is the car of earn, and while a luxury in itself, at the same time m a
necessity, costing leas than the ordinary touring car (except the Ford) its
Value cannot be equalled."

Any of us will be pleased to take your order for the Ford Sedan,
ttssuring you of aa prompt delivery as possible, and the further guaranteeof
comfort and economy through the efficient after-servic- e which ia always at
your command. We are all equipped with the latest up-to-da- te machinery;
With skilled Ford mechanical; and with genuine Ford-mad-e parta, so that we
ran keep your ear aa good as gold, as far as service is concerned,every hour
'n theyear.

We solicit your orders. If you are going to have a eloaedear this fall
xe believe the Ford Sedan is your best investment Won't you call in and
talk it over, or let us give you a demonstrationf

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas

HEALTHY PEOPLELOVE COLOR

Repression of That Feeling, Too Com-
mon Among Americans, Declared

to Be a Mistake.

If one Is to believe ConstanttnGuy,
Fits, a lore of color Is a sign of excel-

lent health morally and physically. He
writes In Arts and Decorations

The movement Initiated by the Rus-

sians to rescue ourcolor sensefrom
the shadow stage of the Victorian era
had an Invigorating Influence on the
color elements in dress.

Boris Anlsfetd madehis colors shout
like a choir of trumpets In a super--

orchestra the. rolosaal orchestra
dreamed of by Beethoven for his un
finished Tenth symphony. Bakst fol-

lowed with a welding of scenery and
costume in s magic ensemble.

Too often this revival of color has
been accompanied by a sacrifice of ar-

chitectural beauty, but In the best
work of Bakst. his -- PapulousBallet"
for example, there U s happy blending
of the decorative and the pictorial.
The mid-Vi- ct erian costumes for this
Schumann fantasy are a model for the
dress designer.

A healthy people loves color. Ameri
cans, with a senseof humor and lore
of life, have toe often In the past re-

pressedtheir natural desire forrobust
color, lest they be charged with levity
or bad taste. Only In ber outdoor
moods does the American girl reveal
her buoyancy In areasof radiant color.
In the dries we are too subdned. Ma
trons seek sn asylum In deadly blacks.
forgetting that there la no color like
gray for maturing years. This re
straint has had one compensation.
however, since It has discouraged the
crude and the vulgar.

Limitations of Novelty.
The narrowestthing In the world Is

novelty. Innovation wears thinner
than Imitation. So far from liberating
the mind more and more. It limits the
mind more and more, for mere Inno-
vation Is mere elimination. . . .
A modern artist Is really discouraged
from doing what has been done be-
fore, even If he can do It better; Just
as a fashionable woman might be dis-
couraged from wearing an unfashion-
able hat, even If she looked divinely
beautiful In It. G. K. Chesterton la
the Living Age.

Her lds of It.
Mr. Bacon I set that the Bedouin

marriagedoes not take much time. It
la said the bridegvsom cuts the throat
of a sheep and spills tb blood on his
father-I- n law's threshold,and It Is sll

Mrs. Bacon No. rfs not, either.
Don't yon forget Uat somebody's get
to dean up the mesa, and I
of ceure. It la the poor bride

Cases
Washington. D. C , March 10 Goats

Rica has heeded the warning of the
United Htatcs not to embroil itself
with Panamaover Costa Rica-Panam- a

hwwntary dispute arbitrated
time ago by chief JusticeWhite, of the
United State nupreme court. Costa
Wean troop which recently crossed the
MixaoM river on I lie Atlantic side Its re
been withdrawn from l'snaiaanUn ter
rltorj- - and the force tlireii telling to in
vads Panamasn the Pacific aids of
Utbuitnt have bet-- n ordrred to attempt
no further advauce.

PIERRETTE OR GARDEN COURT
,...WB GUARANTEE THESE FACE
I'OYYDKRS TO PLEASE YOU. . I I V
N INGHAM PHILIPS,

LOOK US UP
I am now located In my new placeof

as the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

Phone79
Flnt TOR SERVICE CAB.

Second FOB LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OB LONG DISTANCE

Third FOB AUTO REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOR FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Earl Shank to la charge of the auto
satisfactory service to assured.

Djr

JOE B. NEEL

cranky bssuVia

OARAGE AND TRANSFER

Big Spring, Texas.

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Us Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Big Springs,TextJ

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY S WARREN, PrecsrleUrs.

rst Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try UsN. We Please
Good Service

THE "FIXlf " MAN
CAN SIX I-T- Whether it he a

door, a
anythas asylum,

I CALL FOR AND
A. R HOOD The "FlXiT 47SJ

FIXING--



Do you
know

jfs toasted
delicious Burley
lobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

HEATER THANM-- L THINGS"

- Has Well Bean Called the
jTttbiilty of Man's Fellowship

With Man.

' ngpathy should not be confused
kindness, a state or quality of

humane;for such roanl-attth- n- ktad or
may be performed in a sense

TjLJ rather than through real aym-"I- I-

Wrltes Dr. J. O. Bateson of
fena'ton. Pa.. In the Medical Record

n. and a.
of . .--roe vvi) -- - tie 11 s.

B tome people raaira n.cu.
Q

i or 1oMDnapatnetic.

sown bitternessand a atranger med--

not therewun, mi iui muj

year
make

buy

Big

never

(New 10:55
ennren from

from meddling with sor-- preaching. Either S.

Rnmeone hae out that nreach.WW, . I -
wish good to a jw Hutton Kuhn wh

of y """y under
im; mer j I the Christian Mllnn. . ii i . . BArFn nrr 11 nnn i -

MMMjy, II lim ......

Mtty to found the 'open way to
torrent" gate.

It to through suffering that we

ham how. to sympathise, Therefore
g to not becoming to keepour

boxes sealeduntil our friends are
it w-.

eBTCDtlonal consolations,
al verses out the Bible and conven-fflen-al

prayers to those who are torn
with Intolerable To Job's
comforters, Job's question Is suitable,
flow long will ye vex my soul and
Irak tat In pieces with wordsY

"Sympathy Is the active of
is. 14 nnl.Aft ab tlw. foKllltv rtBOTH, U " """J r, L I

it In "

lmr- - iDB"" win
set In Its simple, God-give- n fullness
MkB recognlr.e Its posses--
stoa tar all the of a coro

und beautiful i;re."

"Ml randy Says."
Tte female intellect is a curious

totat, says Dorothy Dix In Good
Her famous

"Mlrandy," says about It
"Ain't hit funny dat when women

wants to have a real, sho' enuf good
Has fey des down an' norrates

felr troubles? Tou'd think dat
anything to anybody

est wis bad enuf for to cry 'bout

stst de I night
intellek
feks to hits tn

9Wc, an' dere ain't not dat a
an really enjoys havin'

tret sorrow dat she can to
Mty listen. An' when she gits

an' started on her trou-t- a

rite des de throttle wide
i as lets her go, no

Is castln' asparaguson As
taw of her an'

U1

char--
blood."

Writs for

your Home Grounds.
Writs to-da-y.

THB AUSTIN
P-- T. Ramsey

Texas.

cww wish reference the

we revolt city be
own (iubkly, aaya

today.
w..uj

"ion with social
uays, ieuiue-- mi. l"lT'l

"J of soviet

ituu-- rj qnnaiiiin.il
be Variety and will be
bnajneaaMn iahni.1. aa bats be

oa data.

wicker aala--

at Big Spring are Fine.
Rtanbery of Boring

Texas, representingthe grand com
mander of Knights Templar of Texan,
will make an of Kl Paso

No. 18, at the Masonic
at oclock tonight

He said that conditions over the
male seemed to be rood.

"Ah far Big Spring concerned
Is running along fine,"

said Mr. Alderman. "The cotton aitns- -

Hon not good be
and am afraid tthe farmers will plant
too much of acreage cotton.
About one-thir- d much as they plant-
ed last le proper, but
will probably at three-quarter- s.

00 per cent of the
cotton around Big still In the

If tierninny could estab
Ufth its credit again and cotton

used to before, the war, would im
prove the situation immeasurably.

"While Spring bus had no oil
boom, there are 13 with

there, and there
been well drilled that did not

producesome oil. We have two hun
dred barrel well now, which has never
been shot and two others drilling
the near vicinity. The snnd found
nt about 3300 feet

"The cattle situation Is than
(has been for years. plenty

oi the ranges, and don't
believe that feedinghad be done
during the winter except for
stock." El PasoHerald.

On
Christian Church

March 13, S. will open at
ior.. w.w m., close at

Month Hvmnnthv that1..,.ine nour will
noon. Half of this hour will

he used for worship commu-
nion the other half be used for

shrink W. Hutton
pointed O. Kuhn will

m to do certain and
people llgious experts, thewu. cmnlov of United

alabast-

er

cuurruuuu--
of

wuka.

tellln'
throw

price

ary Society, will conduct four sessions
of 8. S. Institute. The first two to be
in Methodist church afternoon'
and evening. The second two will be
in Christian church building Monday

p. m. and 7:30 This
Nor Is to offer announeedel8ewllere.

suffering.

principle

those
capacities

Housekeeping. character,

happened

grass

m.

at 7:30 p. the first of
series of will

begin at Christian Church. Dr. .M.
Douthit Austin, Texas, will conduct

and J. local
pastor, will be the chief talker. lot
of other will do the rest and the

the I""- - uc: "J"!'1 mit-iraiin- gWl.bli. with man- -

.rl.rn of tho Chriarlan relirlon meexings continue tnru

who

sets

'em

griefs

matter

might

waster nunnay.
The people of this city know where

these things are to be done at the
moat church house in the town. But
say, the on the inside of
the church going to be fine. Come

--good

come onceanyway and that right early

Labor Reds

Detriot, Mich., March 10 A repri
mand by Samuel Gompers, presidentof
the American of Labor, for
what he termed of the Rus
sian Soviets by the Detroit

fetfey'd sorter draw de veil of alienee Labor, waa followed by vote last
bit bat dat ain't way dat ds that representative of local

"Hit perrade
bin'

lak
tell any- -

datll
tori

tongue
wbs

own flesh

Beautify
aoggestlons

NUR8HRY

Alderman, Bli

Inspection
eommandery

everything

least

warehouses.

companies
neadquarters

ahow

educational

Evangelistic

the

fellowship

federation be sent to to attend
soviet labor congress May

In his letter Mr. Gompers charged
membersof the local wltib being "ser-

vants of the soviet governmnt and
"spreading the doctrinesof Lenlne and
Trotsky."

The was the outgrowth of
by Frank X. Martel, business

representativeof the orgauiza
Hon, that the American of
LalHr use Its influence for removal of

--M each, $20.00 100, SO for $10.00. trade against Russia. Such
tat aood atockv trees. Join request, Mr. Gompers declared,

ita yev neighbor and gat fifty trees. come to him from no other labor no--

say express parcel post on $5.00 hms than those about Detroit.
A fine stock at other neeob. A committee waa named reply to

tc. Budded or grafter oceans Mr.
prices. catalog

Sunday

bdtfnl I,,,

Aiding

Moscow

request
Detroit

syeelal offer. Planting la safe B. F. WilU returned this morning
ta Match 80. Plant now and save trom El Pasowhere he bad been called
W".

Bon
Austin,

from

ruana

mL.

their

Thos.

folks

by the death of ueraid
Park, aged nineteenyean. The young

man passedaway last morn
ing, Ibis death being the forma

tion of the brain, foi- -

inwlnv uneratlou the of
me is teoSMeM htM i,lllMiiK waa nromlneut

0oa. March 10 Nikolai Lenlne, young businessman of Bl Paso,
soviet urwmier. aneakinaLlail with father the furniture

th ODeuiuir tka lank A i I l.tviul anil i'Mtit'Ulrt
waagressof the Bolshevik Inlby eveiyone who knew him

aiWHday to
PJt tvents in Krunatadt. nrMUtedl Notice

- In that would
wireless

"ta Moscow
to

revolutionaries
" rw,,

" TV V 7 -

situation Russia."

fc. kmb
Store

will

goeartCos

Ml.
bargmU.

Temple

would

Nearly
Spring

has

any

For
Mdt1

Conditions

better
There

including
will

Tuesday
meetings

music Brown,

Gonipers Says

Federation
aupport

Federation

criticism

Federation

restrictions
had

Gompers

bla nephew,

Sunday
due

blood-clo-t

for removal
Deceased

sseo-Hastoa-n

party

Called meeting of Btobta

I'latns lslge 50H, A.

M., Friday night. March lltil
7:30. The tUsh Hit
Thlrty-Tlilr- d legree Team

of Itoltas, will confer ttbe

K'i rthfl.i rrilr,l Dfirree Masonry. AH Master

mote -- - .v.. I Uuuna cordially Invited atleuu
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JutMi Clarke. Bee's.

By onler of
G. W. Lees, W.

Repair Work

Come and have your shoe soles put

on by band; and as runner neeisbst
taken a drop In price, come ana m u

pat them on for only 00 cents.
Ws UDONARO.

Herald Want Ads Oat Basulto.

NKCKWKAR

dainty bit of neckwear
dliarm to any frock.

adds s

An attractive showing of new collars,
glmpes, and collar modesty sets are
ready.

, NEW HAND BAGS

Introduces many a new and nnusUal
version of these smart accessories.
Leathers, in new patterns. Tops en-

tirely different Details worked out
with a fine skill and are remarkably
moderate In price. N'ow's the best
time to choose.

Popular demand makes desirable mod-

ish skirts for misses, moderately
priced, $6.50 to $25.00

Patterns are plain, striped, and cheek-

ed and colors gray, white, Copenhagen,
brown, navy, black, tan and blue.
Plaids and stripes come in ail the good

shades, navy brown, gray, Mack and
white.

Early shopping
but essential.

is not only advisable,

Notice of City Meet ton
Whereas, at meeting of the City

Council of The City of Big Spring,
Texas, held on the 3rd day of March
a 1. ltm It was ordered that the
Mayor of aald City should order au
election to be held to aald City on the
6th day of April 1021, for the purpose

of electing two Aldermen for aald City
to succeed R. D. Matthews and A. P.
McDonald whose terms are explriug.

Ami whereaa the Mayor, W. R..
is out of the City and has uot

ordered said election and ttbat A. P
M Donald la the duly elected and act
lug Mayor Pro Tern, In and for said
City

Therefore, I, A. P. McIKmald,
Mayor Pro tern of The City of Big
Spring. Texas, by authority vested In

we by luw snd by order of the City
Council of said City, do hereby order
that au election be held in The City

of Rig Spring, Texas, atthe City Hall
In said City, on the (Mb day of April
A. D. l'KH for the purposeof electing

Two Alder men for said City, who shall
e for a term of two years from the

date of their election andqualification
as sudh.

Bald electlou shall lie held In com

ptlsncc with the laws governing the
holding of GeneralDtoctlons In Texaa.

All qualified voters under the Con

stitution and Laws Of the State of

Texasami City of Big Spring, shall he

allowed to vote.
The polls at aald election place shall

be openedat 8 :00 o'clock a-- m and re
main open till 7 00 o'clock p m

date.
r. O. Coffee la hereby appointedas

MissesSpringSuits
WrapsandFrocks

Youthfully Styled andTrimmed

Hatfiy

STETSON HATS
FOR SPRING

of snappy styles
for this stre. The

new Spring Shades are

$9.00 $10.00 up to $30.00

THE OLD
1882

the presiding officer of said election.

It is ordered that thla notice or a
copy thereof shall be posted at the

City Hall to said City and at three

other public places In said City for at
least thirty days prior to the date of

said election and that a copy of same

shall be in Big Spring Her-

ald, a newspaper published In said
city for at least four weeks, four suc-

cessiveissues, prior to the date of suid
election.
Witness my hand and seal of ssid city,

this 4th day of March 1021.
(Seal ) A. P. McDONALD.
Mayor Protein, City of Big Spring.
Texas 25--4

Citation by Publication
STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting :

You are toereby to sum
mon all personsinterested in the es-

tate of N. M. Bryaon, Deceased, to
the County Court of Howard County.
Texas, to be held st the Courthouse
thereof, In the town of Big Spring, on

the first Monday in April. A D 1021.
iH'Ing the 4th day of aald mouth then
ii nd there to shew cause why sale
--i mi ll uot be made,should tbey choose
to do so, of the described
property owned by the said N. M. Bry-

aon. Deceased, for the purposeof pay-

ing Just claims against the said N. M.

Bryaon 's estate to-w-lt :

Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, snd 12 in Block
No. 101, the West one half of Block
No. 100, all of Block No. 108 except
the Bast 100 feet thereof, aU In the
Original Towuatte of Big Spring, In

You will seeour ready-to-we-ar depart-
ment fashion. Rarely were styles so
simple and at the sametime so gratify-ingl- y

graceful. Able tailorcraft, artful
adornment,further emphasizethe mod-
eration of the prices.

MUSSES TDX,T1RAM01D)IISIQI (35(S(fn
naCOTDtt 3OTTTS tP-ya-

V

A superb collection, fashionedof good
quality tricotine andtwill in all the new
slim-lin- e boxcoatandblousecoateffects
and adornedwith braiding, embroidery
and stitching. All are beautifully silk- -

lined.

Largest assortment
designed especially

exceptionally

attractive.

following

Fiab
RELIABLE STORE

SINCE

published

commanded

I

Howard County, Texas snd aU of lots
No. 11 and 12 In Stock J., and aU ef
lots 11 and 12 in Block G. of the Moore
Heights Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, the
said application for sale being fHed on
the 10th day of March A D. 1991, by

It H. McNew, Adm, of tfhe estate.
Herein fail not, but have you before

said Court, on the first day of the next
term thereof tbls writ, with yonr re-

turn thereon, showing bow yeu have
executedthe same.

Witness, JT. I. Prlchard. Clerk of the
i iiunty Court, Howard Co. Texaa

Clveu under my hand and seal of
Kafd Court at office in the city of Klg
Spring, thla the 10th day of March A.

D. tttoL
iKSeal) J. I. PR1CIIARD.
Clerk of the County Court, Howard
County, Texas 20--2t

Issued this the 10th day of March A.

D. 1921.

J. PRICHARD,
nerk af the Couuty Court, Howard
t'ounty, Texas.

Club

The members ofthe Rook Club were
delightfully entertained by Mrs Jao
Clarke Thursday afternoon.

In the Interesting games eajeyed,
Mrs. Wm. Monger made visiters high
scoreand Mrs. H. W. Leeper saadeclub
high acore.

iviiciou refreakments adatod their
part to the pleasuresef the seasatea.

When yon don't want to walk home
for dinner drop down and take din
ner with us Stewart Hots. 30 If

b

FISITKR'S CORSETS
PRESENTS

i if nosstrd.r..

New Laeed-in-fro- nt models that fore-

tell the style trend for Spring.

TUB SMART NEW SHOES

bring mere than a bint of spring.
Yen can easily toll that Spring is en
the way by just a glance at our new

arrivals to Footwear. Here are Pumps
and aferds, to a smart variety of lea-

thers, and dainty strap slippers to the

most papular shades of satin and
suesto,

There's a nifty took about them, a
revetottonof many little surprising and
pleasing novelties, that renders them
rJawwtogly distinctive.

Shoes ss delightful to look at yaw

will find equally agreeable to wear,

and hs toss serviceable.

Bbj Spring Band a Sure Thing
With Joe Flock as businessmanager.

the spirit in which our bv
men of Big Spring are coot
with the bead, there is no excuse stay
Big Spring can't have the best beadla
Weal Texas. "

Mr B louat has worked bard alone to
organise the bund and he has aooosa
pllsbed his purpose and promises So
give the people of Big Spring a eer-prls- e

tiuutoeally ) within a few day.
Mr Flock has promised to keep the

imds hi our neighboring towns hat
wilb our hand playing muify engage-UM-it- ti

as soon as the baud is qualified
to fill the jobs In a way our people
will be proud of. We had our first
rehearsallast Sundayat the hand hall.

The band has been organizedand of-

ficers elected. a
Let's JI belp Joe start the

relBag.
We thank the business men of

HfM-ta-
g for their cooperation.

rotarlos

TUB BAND HOYS

Sonar Dw without o,ntit
If HUNTS Salvo hill
taatmM of ITCH. BC

BINOWOBM, TBTTSJt off
otbar ItaMac able
Tr ti oaat boa at

J. . BILKS,

a

a

J. A. Bass, general secretary ef
Y M C A. leaves Sunday night

Okie., to attend a
of Railroad T. M. C.

la taa



NOTICE!

Fresh Meats

mtt Hette nay be orderedfrom

the nig Sprint Cooperative Grocery

and tame tIU be delivered at
the am time your groreru are
delivered

SATISFACTION ASSURED

Big Spring
Co-Oporati- ve Store

Jno. P. Watklne, Mgr. Pro. Tern.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

An Appeal to the Cotton Grower.
To the Editor of The Record:
Bagle Lake, March 7 I inclose a

letter addressed to the cotton farmers
at Texaswhich I wish yon would pub--

llah In The Record Kven If this let-te-r

would only Induce one farmer to
edt his cotton acreageand save himself
from bankruptcyI consider It haa done
Its duty for which it was intended and
I hope the weekly newspapersof Texas
will reproduce it:

In the past two weeks I have trav
eled over a great portion of South Tex
a West Texas. Central Texas and

North Texas and find that the farm--

era have broken all of their cultivated
land with a few exceptions. These ex-

ceptions are of a few acres which
were too poor to be cultivated, and in
other Instances too wet or too dry to
be plowed at the present time.

The question arising In my mind is.
what are you going to plant on these
lands; and I have come to the conclu-

sion that the only thing you will plant
will be corn and cotton, and cotton,
and cotton, and cotton.

The statistics show that wa will
hare on hand on Aug. 1, 12,000,p00

bales of cotton. In addition to this,
from presentprospects, you will raise
12.000,000 bales more. The world's re-

quirementsunderpresentfinancial con-

ditions, with all of EuropeIn financial
distress,will not consume over 12,000,-00- 0

bales, if that much.
Ton farmers meet In your precinct

conventions, and send delegates to
your county conventIons, from there
to your state conventions, and then t
your national conventions, and you
resolute and resolute to reduce your
eatton acreage.

JUDGE I S BY THE QUALITY

OF OUR

PATHE
SELLERS KITCHEN CAB1

NETS.

'LIGGETT ft PLATT SPRINGS.
MIDWAY BABY
FREE SEWING

LIN'OIEI M.

RIGS, AND
NEBCO PERFECT OH.
STOVES.

Each one ot you believe that your
ueiKhhor will reduce his acreage ln

cotton. Yon, In your own minds, are
going to Increase your acreage. By fhU

method you are misleading yourselves,
your neighbors, rpnr merohsnts sod
your hanker, for you know that you

will not reduce, your screage as you

state you will. What the consequences

will he If you Insist on planting your

full quota of cotton, no one can tell,

but yon" pan' n-s- t assured tbat from
past experiences, you will raise cotton
and will be forced to sell It for less

than 7 cents per pound tibia fall.
Now the proposition is: what ought

you to plant Instead of cotton, and
ray advice to you is to plant corn, and
corn, and mora corn. If you can ob

tain CO cents per bushel for your corn.
you will be better off than if you

raise cotton to sell at 7 cent per
pound If you can sell your corn for
76 cents per bushel, you will be better
paid than If you raisecotton to sell for
10 centsper pound. If you raise corn
at f 1 per bushel, yon will be betterpaid
than if you can sell your cotton for
12 centsper pound.

If you feed your corn to' your horses
nnd mulea and drive them to town,
instead ofdriving automobiles and rat-

tletraps, your corn will easily be worth
Si.25 to you. If yon feed your corn to
hogs and cattle and sell your hogs at
7 cents per pound, your corn will be
worth 75 cents per bushel.

If you feed your corn to chickens
and turkeys and sell eggs at above 18

rents per dozen and turkeys at above
12 1-- 2 cents per pound, your corn will
be worth SI per bushel to yon.

The question is up to you, whether
yon will bankruptyourselves, your mer-

chants, and your bankers by planting
cotton, or whether you will saveyour
selves from bankruptcy by planting
corn and produce what you can feed
and eat. Consider this question care-
fully, cut your cotton acreageover one-hal-f,

and live in prosperity and peace
at. home I remain your friend.

GEORGE HERDER SR.

We may not need a warehouse right
now but if one was located here we
could find use for It. We should keep
the need of a warehouse in mind and
make plans to haveone before the 1021
crops arc harvested. Products pro
tectee! from weather damage are more
in demand and bring better prices than
most folks are aware.

480 acres Improved farm two miles
from McDowell oil well, pumping 20
barrels dally. $15.00 an acre. Terms

. JOE CUNNINGHAM
2K-4- t Big Spring. Texas.

DR. T. WL COLLINS
Physician

Office: West Texas N
Building, Room B.

BS"BBBBBBBB

Bank
182

GE0RGETTF REMaiNS

fi BBBBaaaBBV

Designershave been generousin th
variety of beautiful blouses wl
which they welcome summer. Many
of them are made of georgette In two
colon like the lovely model shown
above. Nothing equals georgette for
daintinessand it remainsan unrivaled
favorite whose cause Is furthered by
this new arrival. Imagine It In navy
bine with neck, sleeves and pep1run
bordered with tangerine. Needlework
marks the borders In squares and a
little embroidery finds a place on
them. The girdle Is of blue ribbon. .

Dodge Ante For Sale.

If you want a good, er

Dodge automobile at a bargain, see
me at once. 24-- 2t

NAT 8HICK.

Join the clean-u-p work and assist
making Big Spring take rank among

I he cleanestcities in Texas. Wagons
will be around tomorrow, Saturday, to
haul away trash; see that all trash Is

iu sacks or boxes so it can be easily
loaded into the wagons.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS FOR AN?
PURPOSE CUNNINGHAM AND

HILIPS.

Miss Theda Mott returned Thursday
iitornlng from Fort Worth, where she
hud been to attend Miss Gracey'swed
ling.

ALT A VISTA ICE CREAM HOLDS
TIIK RECORD CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS.

Miss Lottie Downing spent the week
end In Odessa with her friend, Miss
Cora Goodwin, superintendentof the
Odessa schools.

DALLAS NEWS...BETTER NEWS
. . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

HAPPY

IS THE HOBBY OF

GarrettBranonFurniture Go.
Do you fully realize the importance of making your
home attractive? Justgive this matter some seri-
ous thought, then call on us for service. Service
meaning satisfaction in quality, price and personal
attention to eachdetail of whateverdegreeof

MERCHANDISE:
PHONOGRAPHS.

SANIDOWN MATTRESSES.

CARRIAGES.
MACHINES.

ARMSTRONG
CONGOLELM

Wm BBBaV'Ira'BBcMrlM

Garrett-Brano-n Furniture Company
"WE TURN A HOUSE INTO A HOME"

PhoneNo. 50 Big Spring, Texas

ev m -- -. - rr

Big Special!
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

March 16th and 17th

iT&r: LYRIC
4

Ackc imil rrt fklll

CATCH THIS Wm.

FRONT VIEW

You II know her irwtanUu, bq her

trickq eues
dangeroussmile
exquisite gown
nimble fingers

Dhes Snku Moll piqued bu

PRI SCILL A DEAN
The DmzlCnrf Heroine
oTTheVirgil V SUmbouf

AirreincTiiBi am

P. If. to P. M.

Woodrow Wilson

Our chief admiration for Mr. Wilson
Is for the manner In which hp drove
the war activities once we were com-
mitted. That was evol-
ved from Ibis Character. He used

He furnished the alles with
what they needed men, money, and
materials, in the amounts needed.

Weakness at this time might have
ruined ufe. A man less determined to
have his own way, leas impervious to
what was said of him, might have
flinched at soldiers. He
might foave- - tried to fight the war with
volunteers. He might even have tried
to fight it with money and materials.
He might bare tried to spare the na--t
fr.ii human sacrifices to limit the ex-

penditureof human life.
Then we should have entared a los-

ing war snd been among the losers,
Jout In time to be in wreckage.

was this big decision and
whether he resUsed it or not, was Ida
most daugvrouN one. Hughes might
nave tuoi serious draft rlota Krom
Wilson the people took the draft with
hardly a murmur, and the war was
won right then.

Tlx- - presidentdid not allow the peo-
ple to draw back from a drop in fine
cup. He took their money. He spout
it without a for the waste of
It There had to be waste. He put
n united . behind the aides

a promise of tl s last man and the
Isst dollar It reu.pred curare, m--
teillgeucr, snd and all the
ruggdMM and willingness of Mr
Wilson's servedthe coon
fry as it needed to be served. ,

AT THE

SIDE VIEW.

Supportedbq

LON CHAINEY
fasooucfor rue roles inTKe
Miracle Man andTHsPanalfcu

siaWwB

Thesewere she high moments of his
career.He sent men to
before the
that it was to do so. He had

in camps
and more were being Then,
also, from the White House came the

of which
the people behind nhelr armies
and them in the rear of
their forces. As

put the on
Mr. words

ed the morale of tin- - people
who had been and the war
was won.

If you have not made out that in- -

come tax report better not put It
orr day. These report must
le in the hands of the at

by March 15th.
Make it a point to attend :ae

at the T. A P. lin
ing Hail, at 8:18 p. m. flare
lotn. is Ttchot of

can be secured at any of
tne banks or at the o

Price of sever.tvtV
cents.

At enee Fes
Ilea, far cash
H (. OH.

our schools are among
ine uwwt assetsof our city
and every citisen should alxllv nvn.
erate to aid in our school the

fuuds are nec
essaryif we expect to have a good sye--
uuu m scnooui.

A Thrilling of
Francisco under-world- .

L o n Chaney plays
"Black Mike" Silva, a
product of Fran-

cisco's whosere
is forgone

in.

Chaney fascinated us

as Frogman in
"Miracle Man"; as--

A tounded us as
in Penal-

ty", in "Outside
he reaches

of drama--,

tic art a
characterization
is absolutely marvel-

ous.
picture is

one of
tic portrayalsof under-
world gang-

steractivities seen
on

BE SURETO SEE IT !

Also Showing a Real Comedy

ClydeCook in TheHuntsman
Admission and

Continuous from

determination
con-

scription.

conscripting,

n

ihotnrht

with

temperament

sssissaasssSasassassasaaWWSaaawWWW,aasM s

24100,000 France
astonishedGermansthought

possible
12,000,000 American training

drafted.

thunders rhetoric stupefied
German
disintegrated
fighting American di-

visions pressure tlermau
divisions, Wilson's destroy

Cennau
steadfast,

Chicago Tribune.

another
collector

Dallas. Texas,

Banquet 1

Tuesday
Everyone invited.

admission
Chamber .om-uterc- e.

tickets,

VKKKTT BKANON KLKJV

neuietntter
important

nuking
' Adequate

tale San

San
slums

venge only
when Death steps

the the
he
"Bliz

zard" "The
but

the Law"
thezenith his

with dual

that

This great
the most realis

life and
ever

the screen.

15c 35c

Show 2:30 10:30

character,

WANTED

Keport el Prayer Ctretes
Wednesday, March 0, 1881.

Circle 2. Met with Mrs. stripes
Mrs. Joneswas the leader, and V

present Will meet next Wednesday,

with Mrs. Barrick, and Mrs J
Tamaltt will be the leader.

Circle 4A- - No meeting on sccotatj
of 8. 8. Institute. Will meet asd
Wednesday with Mra Shlve, and Urn
Brasher will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. LoveUsflj

Mrs. Ervin, leader, and 10 were rs
eut. Will meet next Wednesday wW

Mrs. Ervin, aud Mrs. Hetties will M,

the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Oay, Mf

Lynch was the leader,aud tl were pre

eat W1U meet next Wednesday
Mrs. Smith, aud Mrs. Uay will he ft

leader.
Circle 6A. Met with Mire T. &

Currie, Mrs. 8. H. Morrison was 0
leader, and 3 were present. Will s
next Wednesday with Mrs. More

and Mra. Ourrie will be the badn
Circle 6B. No meting. Vln 14

next week will be made later.
Circle ft Met with Mi- - 00

Brown, Mra. Daniel was the leader,sn4

2 were oreaeut. Will meet next wfal
with Mrs. Hoard, and Mr. 1I fl
lie the leader .

Orel ft U-- wm RarhST. 1w.u. ... ,

OIhou wss the ItMdar. and JT were prri
Hilt Will llll n.vl
Mrs. Uodaers. aud Mrs. Hluiuiou
ia th- - leader.

The crowds are learnlec -

' Beat Bats" arc to b had al i' M

Hotel, regular meal 00 en



JlfCoon Hat Shop
Wet TtxaaBank Building

WE OFFER

he Very Best
otton Seed
FOR PLANTING

ibane Triumph and Lone
Star Cotton Seed

iwn by theGageSeedCompany,of Austin,
lexas, growersof high gradecotton seed.

is seedhasbeentestedby The StateDepart
t of Agriculture; is rated99.7per centpure
is free of weed seed. It is recleanedand
d planting seed; and you cannot find any
er high gradeseed.

Right, andPlanttheBest

Quality Counts in PlantingSeed

for saleby

all & Lamar
271 Biff Snrintr. Tmm

tsaautes Castor oil th.r t
llStf dlpaaan tr. .' ie. oe ozcnsU

IL0" ' bwo ln Houston
wending the W. 0 W. coo- -

M Ptae Tar and Honey Coo,
- a i .w al

M Mrs. t iai.. . . .,- c jocauure were
. UtV fpmm .

. . "-i- r rancn in
"WUiy.

Ps?Jl,S,ru-- ,ou can't
I stubborn Mn.k u--j
I" "fa, "

"MM

I r.

91

I "m:uua "e TeasSat m.

fcreu,,melit ,n ,u Blg

"J.,1y,:teB,ud,ivth

MSI.. --w-ua CM

t7" bow

lu promote the

" rett rata 4

w bi

W. R. Kowalke of Hheboygan, Wis
was a visitor here this week.

J. B. Littler left Thursday evening
for a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

R. D. Matthews left Thursday even
ing for a business trip to Graham.

P. L. Fletcher of Coahoma was
transacting business hereThursday.

B. Reaganhas been a businessvisi
tor ln Houston and otherpoints In

Booth Texas the past week.

NyaJ's Cherry Cough Syrup is ex-

cellent to take when you have s bad
cold on your lungs. Price 63c at Wards

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Melton leave this
ask for Alia more. Texas, to make

their dome and where Mr. Melton will
look after ranching interests In that
section.

The members of the International
Association of Machinists and the la-
dies Auxiliary held a Joint session In

ttM W. O. W. Hall, Tuesday night and
an especially delightful occasion was
enjoyed.

HorinaTeolc
Hevall Irmi anil CM Hears Tuulc. Till'

loiillltated condition of
tern Hold at the Itexaii atore
Price $l.4L Ward's.

FASHION'S TREND IN SUIT!

Tne procession of suits for spring
hows the trend of fashion In four

directions with many Terstons of the
boxcoat In the lead. Then come the
tralghtllne, bloused and sashedmod-

els, like that shown In the picture, fol-
lowed by others. Styles are deter-
mined by coats and skirts are plain.
This suit has reduced Its lines and
trimmings to the lust degree of sim-
plicity and has,therefore,a new smart
neSS Of ItS Own. The anah nt vMa
black satin ribbon, however, Is gath
ered in at the ends and finished with
very handsome silk tassels. Thaa
Moused and1 sashedsuits are youth.
mi looking and have a chic simplicity
approved with much fervor Just now.

Home-Scho- Club Meeting

The regular meeting of the Home--

School Club will Im held at the Central
school building at 4 o'clock, Friday
March 18th. The following urogram
will he In order:

Invocation.
Talk or paporTIhe Financesof our

school and some means of taking care
of them Prof. Flanlken.

Discussion.
Business session.

Is a very imMrrant message
Prof. Flanlken is bringing us and one
that concerns overy man, woman and
child in Big Spring, and everyone is
extendeda cordial and urgent Invita-
tion to be present.

If we want to or expect to main
tain or Improve the standard
of our schools the time to get busy Is

now as the time has come to con
sider the selection of the for
the next term of school and we do not
want to and must not let any of our
good teachers leave us.

The presidents of all tft Women's
organisations are especially requested
to come and bring two other members
or send three members of their re
spective organizations to take
and deliver this message to their fel
low lumbers at their next regular meet
ing. This includes the societiesof the
different churches,the City Federation
the Auxiliaries of all the lodges and
organizationsand any body of women
that is banded together for any pur
pose, Is Invito to send a committee
to representtfhem.

Remember the date March 18th. the
places the Central School building
and the time 4 o'clock.

Everybody
neighbors.

come and bring your
Press Reporter.

Notice to the Public
Tom IiaBeff is no longer interested

with the Big Spring Transfer Co,
having sold his truck to Bob Spears,
and Is now working for Mr. Snears
I wHl continue to carry on the busi
nesa of Hie Rig Spring Transfer Co.
and will appreciateyour patronage.

Yours truly,
it. H. H. SETTLES.

First Baptist Chun h

A hearty welcome is extended to ,the
public to attend all our services. Last
Kuuday there Were 322 In the Huudav
School classes we are trying for 800
Be a live one, com and bring your
friends. .

Hours for service: 9:10 a. in Sun-
day School. Mr . Holmes, Supt.
Classes for a agos, the T. & P. Bible
class under Mr. Maupiu is growing.
iot in a tin- - ground floor and help

US push.
II a. in sermon by the Pastor Good

music. Come and catch the .spirit
7:30 n, m. Sermon by the Pastor.

Evangelistic service.
Sunbeams Sunday afternoon 2 :30

p. m. B. Y. P. C fl:l5 p. m.
Ladies Auxiliary, Monday, 8:00 p m.
Prayer service, 7 :.'I0 p. m. Wednesday

Hstor S. W KRXOKICK

WANTKI) Two room bouse or
small barn with lot, repaint unnoces
sary, cash psyracnt, but must he res
rtonuhlc, within mile or shops. Addrest
" AZ" Herald office. lt-p- d

Nyal's licet' Iron and Wine Is a nu
trillvc loin.' in the treutmout of In,

excviieiM-- of this tonic ia unexcelled'paired nutrition and general debllltr
tor lack of appetite, ltstlesaneaw or a prtoe 1W at the liexall store. Wards.
general sy- -'

only

General

This

present

teachers

back

... milium i i nuti i--m i nutn 1 1

Big Entertainmentr

Monday, March 14th
MATINEE AND NfGHT

The Hawaiian Jewels
A MUSICAL PRODUCTION

f "A NIGHT IN PARADISE ISLE"

Featuringr--
HENRY AHIENA, The Greatest all Hawaiian Steel

Guitar Players
PRINCESS LEI MOMI, Famous Whirlwind Hula

Dancer
SOL. NAWAHINE, Hawaii's SweetestTenor Singer

and Ukulele Soloist Unexcelled
Mme. KANE, Lyric SopranoSupreme
D. K. MAKUAKANE, Bariton
A. KELIIAA, Guitar Accompanist

This Very BestAggregation its Kind Now
Touring This Country

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT!
ALSO

Viola Dana in "Dangerousto Men" I
The Romanmceof a fascinating1 jorphan.
He expected a Golden-haire-d, blue-eye-d child then
Eliza the ugly duckling came. Nobody wanted her atfirst. Then Everybody wanted her.
It's a Winner. Seeit.

Don't Miss This Big Evening'sEntertainment
Admission 25 and 50 cents. Matinee 2:30

f 1 I
iiiimi miminif

fin m - to Establish the
.

Nylotls Massage cream Is excellent
for the face Justbefore putting on face
powder. Prim Wc at Ward's.

FOR SALE .Modern five-roo- m bun-
galow, with room and screened
porch. liOt .10x126. or phone o.;

k w. M-rrru- 40.1 K. 2n.l St. 8 21 p

Mr. 'nioinpaon, drilling contractor,
who ilrllltsl two teat wells for tbe Un-

derwriters OH Company in Mitchell
county, was the first of the
to study developments in the
Spring field.

If you are at all Interested in the
Big Hpring schools make it a point
to iillen.l Hi.- - meeting of the Home and
Hchoel elnh at Onlral building. Frldav
N'tcriioon. March lftth. Matters ,f
vital Importance ln refereiM-- to ,,ur
schisils will come up for eomlderation
and the aid and eooisratloii of out
entire eillsetishlp is jfoing to l. inclcl
t. maintain the high standard of .sir
schools.

The city in West Texas tttat e
cures the location of the West Texas
A A M. la going lo he i iakc
Hlg gprltuf Is in tbe race and our
folk should together to put forth
a determined fight to We can
not hope to succeed if we put up only

half hearted effort. It's a prise
1 worm working for ta we ehould

Two aldermen are lo he electel In Ileare nothing undone In our campaign
the Cit.i elis-tlo-n here April 0th. ' to the location.

AT THK

f.

l

IN

of

is the of

p. m.

latb
Call

here week
Big

'.,itege

Join
win.

held laod

oted A.AM
Austin, March 10 The senate en

ffOMM and passed finally today the
house bill hy Hill of Wlieoler and
others providing fy establishmentof
ii I. ranch of the Teias A. & M. College
in W est Texas, to be known as the

c,t Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College.

Tlic original bill provhle.l that ll
bfl ell(sl Agricultural and Military
College hut the nameas finally passed
in the hill was later substltutcil.

Get Mere Kggs
By feeding "Martin's Egg Producer".

double your money back in Eggs or
your money back ln Cash. "Martin.
Itoup Hemedy" cures and prevents
Roup Absolutely guaranteedby Gary
and Son. " o-i-ot

Kftpator HiSwocJ: said Mr. Harding's
speech.was all right if a man liked
Unit sort of thing. We are by llard-ing'- s

league ot nations pMrUii like
lllshop McMurray said the old man
was atsmt Uie elephant be liked to
look at ir, bat would hate to own the
thing If Harding ever aocomplUhes
iui thing in the way of an aseoclatiou
of naiimaiaUet will he baaed on the
lundatiiculal principle laid down by
IV. Wilson. The Wilson league is tttn-onl-

MMsihle one. Abilene Reporter

OU Maps Showing Producing wells.
wella being drilled, etc Price 20c.

V. H. rLEWELUCN.
Big Spring, Texas.

ECZEMA
MoniV hick withn.. ...
If HUNT'S StlVi (iili m ih,
Irtatmrat of ITCH. KCZKMA

oth.rJMeen akin dH.aaaa.Try a 73 cat boa at our rlak.

. i. D. BILES, Druggist
-

Cotton Need For 8ale
Have a few tons of cotton seed to

sell for feci ; to go at 10 per ton. See
Uie at once. Phone t!J.t. lt-p- d

DI8I4NQ 01 COMPANY.

RexsJI l- -i vati e Syrup
an effl.lent iiud pleusant laxative for
inactive liver and bowels. Price Sto ut

'ard's. "

Nssttee to All Ex-8ervl- Men.
rhere will befiTspl.clul Merting'ef

all men of the World War
't the Y. M. C A., Weduesdav, March
Mtti, at 7:.'I0 p. in.

Will Pay ( ash for Lot
Will pay cash for a cheap resident

lot in Pig Spring Must he a bargain.
He II. Itay at Wigwam Restaurant,
ltpd.

I urnlng to Wood Haulers
prosecuteto the full extent of

'he law anyone getting wood In my
pasture. 22-4- pd

P. W. CHUIHTIAN..

F I Koous of El Pasowas transact-
ing business here this c?k.
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In Hew York City alonefrom kid-

neytrouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglectingpainsand aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

aniri Mansardramed for kldnev.
tivr, Madder and arte acid trouble.
Holland'! national remedy "nee iwo.
All dramriata, three eifee. Guaranteed.
Aaafc far tfce urn. CeU Medal on rrmrj be

aaalaccea aa taaUaeJaa

Mr. Wilson's Veto of the Tariff Bill.

Mr. Wilson did more than veto the
Emergency Tariff Bill. He exposed

the hypocrisy of that moaaure with a

force of fact and logic that must seem

pitiless to moat of ttaoaa who voted for

It. andespecially to those of them who.

to give it their rapport, bad to com-

promise the faith which they and their
party have professed.

Mr. Wilson'! insertion that sugar
and wool are the only commodities
whose pricescan be enhanced by levy-

ing import duties on them is not limit
nerable. Lire stock and meat pro-

duct are susceptible to the Influence
of protective tariff duties, though pro-

bably not in the degree and the un-

qualified way assumed by those In-

terested In the production of them.
Subject to this exception, what Mr.
Wilson has to say in support of the
opinion that there was no profit nor
protection In this bill for the farmers
of tfbe country can not be successfully
challenged. Of all the other oommod
Hies on which that blU levied duties,
we are heavy exporters. And while we
also import them, our importations of
the more negligible In comparison
with our exportation. Moreover,
a large part of those importations are
for what Mr. Wilson calls a specialised
use. a great part of the corn we Im-

port for example, is. used for seed.
and since, therefore, it is the farmers
woo ao use it, it results that a duty
which Is levied in the pretenseof pro-saotin-g

his Interest as a seller can
only have the effect for the most part
m exiorung iriDote xrom mm as a
buyer. What corn he buys may be
advancedin price without affecting the
price of the corn he haa to sell. The

particular Item of the Emergency Tar-

iff Bill, therefore,may be said to play
a practical Joke on the farmer. As to
our Importationsof wheat, the greater
part of them sre used by mills clone

to the Canadlsn border and are ex-

ported ns flour. Our own wheat, there
fore, feel the competition of this Im-

ported wheat, not In the domestic but
In the foreign msrket, and of course

against that competition no tariff bill

of our enactment can afford any pro-

tection. It is. or at least onght to be.
obviously true, as Mr. Wilson says,

tftiat the domestic price of those com-

modities which we export fsr in excess

of onr Importations of them Is the
world price, so that it can make little
If any difference in the price whether
the) competition is encountered at
home or abroad, and either at home

or a broad, despite the operation of
arty Tariff bill, we must encountertheir
oiupenuoii so long as we mimiure i

produce greatly In excess of our own
leoulrementa. This la axiomatic, but
It is an axiom that is denied hy the
pretense tmat the Emergency Tariff
Bill was capableof conferring on the
f rarer power to advancethe prices
of their products.

Another popular fallacy which Mr.
Wilson exposed is the notion that It

(osts the American farmer more to
produce hi crops than it dpee the far
mers of other countries. But that no
tion only takes note of the disparities
In the prices of labor, without taking
note of the fact that the American
fanner till a more fertile soil than do
the formers of most other countries,
mid without taking note of the forth t
fact that he employes less human labor
by reason of tils larger use of machin-
ery. Statistics show that while, us to
some crops, the American farmer pro-
duces lessper acre than do the farm
era with whom he is in competition,
he produces more per man. He there-
fore has no reason to fear the compe-
tition of the farmersof other countries,
aa Mr. Wilson says, nor, if he did,
conld he protect himself from that
competition by means of tariff duties,
so long as he is dependent on foreign
markets for the consumption of a
large part of what he produces Dallas
News.

Pine Chickens For Sale
Some fine Rhode Island Red Hens

for sale. See O. T. LAOEF It

Mowers

If you desire flower for Easter be
sure to see or phone GUY TAMSITT
25--2t

Dallas, Texas, March & All of the
$1,500,000 due Oils year on pledges
made by the Baptists of Texas.to the
76 Millions Campaign will be paid to
by May 8, the time when the Spring
Campaign closes, according to a pre-

diction made March 8 by Dr. F. S.

kroner, general secretary of the Bap-

tist siale Board. Dr. Oroaer has Just
returned to his (office after having
visited several sections of the state
in the Interestof the florins Hound-Up- .

"The outlook is very bright," he de--

Clares. "The people everywhere are
optimistic and are resolvednot to fall
to take care of their pledges to this
cause. I have found a determined
spirit wherever I have been. Texas
Baptistshave never failed In any great
emergency and they will not fail this
year, despite the fact that we face a
very acute Industrial situation."

Texas Baptists will have given ap-

proximately $4,500,000 through the 75

Millions Campaign in the one year and
a half since pledges were signed, pro-

vided Dr. Oroner's predictions prove
to be true. Their original pledge was
approximately $16,500,000, to be paid
within a period of five years. Funds
already collected and distributed
among the various causesfostered by
the denomination will reach a total
about four times aa great as any ever,
?lren within a like period of time.

Episcopal Church.
St. Mnry the Virgin, Big Spring.
March Kith.
The Fifth Sunday in aVat
0:45 a. m. Sunday School

:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
The Corporate Communion of the

Woman's Auxiliary
Sermon: "The SupremeQuestion."
7 .80 p. m. Evensong and Sermon.
Subject: "The Conscript Cross-bea-r

er."
Wednesday, March 16th.

7:80 p. m. IiCnten Service with
short address.

Subject : Josephor Arimathaea.
Rev. F. B. Eteson. Rector.

The many friends of J. .1 Hair Jr.
will be pleasedto learn that he has
tcen promoted to tte position of as--!
alstant cashier of the Omrnnty Stnte
Bank of Ranger, Texas.

Better meals than you can nvw se
cure at the Cole Hotel are not prepar
ed. Olve us a trial. 25-."-.t

J. T. Klrtley of Milwaukee, Wis.,
was transacting business here this
week.

: . i

111

1 j EodgeBrothers 1

J 4 DOOR SEDAN 1

The Sedan hat becomea per-
manent part of the substantial

If domesticlife of thenation.

This could not be to if the car
iu were not deserving in the tense

of being good and economical.

1 Wolcott Auto Company I
I . Phone 166 Big Spring. Texas 1
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i arrrif "tt iffjamam I a iv a-s- jit a I.

fllNSPECn

Don't Fail to
Visit Us When

Down Town

hi 1 1 1 1 1 1 m n km 1 1 1 1 1 ii i n 1 1 1 1j t m 1 1

PresbyterianChurch Notes

Next Sunday morning after the
eleven o'clock service the officers of
tine church sre called to meat to con

sider the apportionmentfor our church,
as handed down by the Systematic
Beneficence and also to
make arrangementsfor the Every Mem
ber Canvas. A full attendanceof the
officers Is urged.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so--

kclety met last Sundayafternoonat 3 :80

The following officers were electedfor
the next quarter:

Elsie JeannetteBarnett President. '

Hugh Dubberly, Vice President
Agnes Currie, Secretary.
Betdeu Cole, Treasurer.
The Program Committee srranged

the following program for next Son-da- y

afternoonwith Pauline Sullivan a
the leader.

Song. "More about Jesus."
Sentence Prayers,
Scripture Reading, Psalm 121, Ruth

Settles.
Song, "Make Me s Channel of

Blessing."
Talk, "Christian Endeavor Work.

Mr. KeUey.
Readingand C. B. pledge.
Mlzpah Benediction.

"Mite Bex Opening"
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Prcs

byterlan Church will hare their
opening of the Mite Box. to be

held at the home of Mrs, J. B. Littler,
March 15, at 3 p. m., and every woman
of the church is urged to come and
friends are welcome.
PROGRAM:

Prayer Mrs. Lane.
Solo Mrs L. 8. McDowell.
History of the Mite Box Mrs. J. L

McDowell.
Piano Solo Elsie J. Barnett

Parlor Car Trip to the Mission Fields
Engineer, Mrs. Wills.

Conductor Mrs. Bonnie Read.
' News Butoh Mrs. Littler.

Stations
Mexico Mrs. Caylor.
Korea Mrs Harrison.
Atlanta Mrs. Cunningham.
Virginia Mrs. Tamsitt.
Quartet: Pauline Sullivan, Agnes

' urrte, Virginia Whitney, Alena Sulll
van.

Story, Alice Leeper.
Opening of the MHe Boxes.

All Washington la smtline at"
formal request recently submitted by
President Wilson to Prohibition rv.
mlsaioner Kramer for Dennasalon to
move his private stock of liquors to
his new boms. The stock could not 'jo
moved without s permit but no one in
Washington knew that the President
had "stocked up" before July 1. 1910
anu ute slse of bis atoak. whlefc
described aa "several large boxes"
cauaeu a surprise.

DYE: That straw hat with Color! t
. . .t'uimtnaham A Philips.

at the Cots Hots
are the Kind you'd enjoy. Try one St

Flewellen's.

ire I

On,
AD-ITOR1A-

L

Not only for what you can buy
here to advantagebut for the in-

formation andinterestwhich a trip
through our imparts, we
solicit call.

We arealwayshappyto haveyour
trade. We are just as happy to
have the privilege of acquainting
you our stock andvalues.
In whatever connection you call
you are welcome.

ftii imimmiii nl

Committee,

CALL AND SEEI
We are sure we can sell you as fine Groceries as can be

anaat prices lower than you are now paying.
xi cose younonung to call and ascertain our prices. Ton may to j

surprised to find you can purchasearticles here for leas than yos j

can secure memeisewnere.
Ask others shout It if you cars to save

We want your hrnlaeaaand are doing eur heal to save you
anay and merit your patronage

GOOCH'SCASH GROCERY
cvo mam street liiu srKlNG, TEXAS. No. SM

You can always find a good cigar
at

The 'is the town's most
ful and unselfish citizen becausehe
supportsevery movement to better the
town and make It a better place .in
which to live More of our dtlsens
tibould be boostersfor their home town

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Evans of Child
ress, Texas, have been here this week
for a visit with her parentsMr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
will make their home at Parks.
Texas.

aecurii

money.

Phone

booster

future

The many friends of Wo. Kerachner
will he pleased to learn that he haa
been promoted from Master Mechanic
to Superintendentof Motive Power for
the International and Great Northern
wy., with headuartera at Pakaatin.
Texas.

From the number of ott coots that
are TiaRlng the Big Soring field it
would seem that there Is likely to ha
somethingdoing. Aa many, if not more.
representativesof the big 11 comnanlaa
re now making frequent visits to this

neia man was the casewhen we had
our oil excitementon.

store
your

with

ParBent
Two unfurnished rooms for rent call

at 511 Gregg St, or see me at nat.
office. MRS. 8TOVAI.I. a

Barred Reek Eggs Fsr Sale
rurebred, Barred Rock eggs for set

ting. If you wish to secure tb haa
Phone 9006-F- G. T. Wilson. -J-n

Jack far Salesr Trade
A good Jack, for sab) or trade. Call

at my place, seven miles east of Big
Spring Charlie Robinson. 2i 2--p

Boom and board for a young lady
PhoneNo. a a4.tl

Bishop And now would an ntru
boy or girt like to ask axe a questlonT

tie Boy Haass, air, why did the
ugeui warn up and down Jacob's lad

dee. When the had arinaaa
1 1 aaa. aa aa mmA k' aaWVTT TJCaTI IS? K

would any other little boy or girl ilk
to that questionT so as

Piner, Brooks & McNJ
FIRE, TORNADO AND ( ASUjJ

INSURANCE
ITS. Big Sprint,

Clyde K. Thomas H. LI

THOMAS & GRAI
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office In CourthouseBig Spring!

DBS. ELLINGTON Wlflfl

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Over JonesBros. Grocery SM
Office

DR. E. H. HAP1
Dentist

Texas.

Go to the

Tourist Rooming Hsj
Far Nice Casafartabic

Phone 80
er Call at MS Main Sirs

Mrs. G. W.

SSL

Lei Us Do

YOUR HARV1
We are la the market to harvestj

rrooa of whiskers, I

. a Z. a ..I.mM J

war awnuig your oair u""- - i
scalp a a healthy and cieaaV!
uon ail the year arounu.

We

Dont
answer

Lau Thomas'
BARBER SHOW

AttorneyatLswl
... AaaBaal

Df COURT

snsrwiatsxi
fall to eat a Fruit
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(Texas Battery Co.
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No Crime to Change
Your IVf ind

BY R. RAY BAKER

. HiO. by Mclur Naw.p.par Syndicate.)

Melvln Colter was dressing tor the
big event of his life when the tele-
phone downstairs Interfered. Just
why he thought somo one was celling
him he couldn't explain. Perhaps It
was becausehe feared It

Sure enough, Mrs. McOlvney
shrieked up the stairs and told him
ho was wanted; so for the presentho
abandonedthe task of making a re-

fractory bow tie look presentable,put
on his smoking Jacket, adjusting the
collar around his bare neck, and went
down, gripped by a feeling of fore-
boding. ;

"Hello, Mel," said the sweet voice
of his bride-elec- t. "Bay, Mel. 1 can't
marry you today."

The worst had happened.The fore
boding was well founded. For two
years Melvln hsd been trying to
marry Evelyn Moyer, and up to two
months ago he never had succeeded
In even proposing. Always something
had Intervened at the psychological
moment. On one occasion, when be
was endeavoring to tell her how dis-
mal Ufa would be without her, the
houae bad caught fire and caused s
postponement of the attempt An
other time. In the woods during a
spring ramble, a snakehad rustled In
the bushesand caused Evelyn to flee
while Melvln was framing sugar-co- at

ad sentences. Again, they were pad
dllng a canoe, which began to leak
while he was preparing to unfold his
heart's secret But at last he had
succeeded In unburdening himself.
Evelyn had made him joyful by con
anting, and the marriage date was
sat.

All the time Melvln was apprehen
sive that the fates would Interfere.
The cause of this apprehensionwas
bis knowledge of Evelyn's volatile
moods She was forever changing her
mind about things. She had Intended
going to a conservatory for a finish
ing course In music, but at the last
moment had given It up. She had
trip to the Pacific coast planned, to
rtslt an aunt In Portland, and at the
station, with the ticket In her hand,
bad decided not to go. It was Evelyn's
one big fault this changenbleness,and
Melvln feared It would Intrude on his
matrimonial program.

But the day of the ceremonydawned
with a bright sky and everything
looked serene. The wedding, which
was to be simple with only close rela
fives and friends attending, was
scheduled for high noon, and the bride
and groom were to leave Jefferson
City shortly after for Chicago, there
to take a steamer for Mackinac
Island, Melvln having obtained a sum-
mer position as wireless operator at
the new station at the famous resort.
The boat trip and the summeron the
Island would be the honeymoon.

Yea everything seemed serene at
last until the telephonebell rsng.

"But Evelyn, what's the mstterT"
Melvln protested. "I'm sll dressed."

"Pre Just chsoged my mind," said
Evelyn sweetly. "It's no crime to
changeyour mind. Is It T Thla Is Fri-

day, and It'a unlucky to start any-

thing on Friday."
Melvln actually was on the verge of

tears when he returned to his room.
He feltvtad. exasperatedand angry all
at the same time, with each emotion
striving to outdo the otbera He tore
the bothersometie to shreds,stripped
off his best clothes end threw them
Into a suitcase,end put on a business-
like checked suit Ue was undeter
mined whether to take thetrain with
out going to see Evelyn, but deckled
not to.

She was sweetly adamant over her
decision against marriage at present

"I've Just changed my mind, that's
all. Tou'll have to go to Mackinac
alone, and I'll follow after and we'll
get married up there maybe."

Melvln gaveup argument and recon
died hlinelf as best he could. He
couldn't postponethe trip without los-

ing his Job. so he left that afternoou.
The weather was perfect for the lake
trip, and he would have enjoyed It If
only Evelyn had been with him.

"I've a good mind to give her up,"
he told himself more than once. "Bhe'i
too changeable. I can't get used to
It When I decide to do s thing I do

It come whst may."
For several days after his arrival

on the island Melvln refrained from
writing to Evelyn. Ha did a lot of
thinking and came io the conclusion
he had been toolenient

"She needs some bossing." bs de-

cided, and he aat down and wrote a
latter lo wbtcb, among other thlnga,
ha aald:

The Mohawk leavaa Chicago next
Friday morning and will arrive bare
Saturday. Yon are to ha a passenger
on the Mohawk, and there's no argu-

ment about it. The art-order-s, 8007"
After the letter bad gone be wor-

ried considerablyfr fear be had made
It too strong, but two days later be
received u telegram reading:

"Am leaving Chicago Friday morn-ba- g

oo Mohawk, a ordered Evelyn."

With a pronounced semiatloo of
triumph and satisfaction Melvln re-ro-

the messagemd folded It care-

fully and placed It lu a pocket for fo-tu- re

reference.
Si,,, n li ... mil going raj lay

hOSM," ll Hit I l.

But Melvio's uiuoipb was short
Hvad. mid his feecug of satisfaction

OS superseded diUJ.i unU .uuuUu

misery. He awoke Saturday morn-
ing to find a fierce storm raging, and

s far aa he could sea across the
strait whltecapswere leaping.

"A fine day for her trip." Melvln
mused dolefully, as he went to his
wireless station. Scarcely had ho
donned hla headdresswhen his eat
picked this startling messagefrom the
air:

"8. O. 8. S. O. S. (lot off course,
struck rock, sinking, fifty miles off
Frankfort S. O. S. 8. O, 8."

An Icy hand seemed to clutch at
Melvin's heort and stop Its beating.
For several minutes he was powerless
to act.

"I'll relay the messagebroadcast"
he decided, and was preparing to do
so wnen out or the sky came an an-
swer to the cry of distress:

"Mohawk, picked up your S O. S.
Rushing to rescue. Iowa, 100 miles off
Milwaukee."

Then came another:
"On way to help Mohawk. Mani

toba, twenty miles off Traverse City."
Quickly came this flash In response:
"Sinking fast all pumps working.

launching lifeboats. Mohawk, hurry,
hurry."

Like an Impotent audience watch
ing a film tragedy, except that hewas
hearing rather than seeing. Melvln
stood at hla post all day, suffering a
nightmare of suspense.

He heard the Mohawk's pleas for
assistancerepeated again and again,
and the encouragtnganswersfrom lbs
rescue ships; then finally came hours
of silence, which suddenlywas broken
by word from the Iowa.

"Mohawk went down. Picking up
passengersfrom lifeboats. Sea now
calm."

Through a window, as he stood at
hla Instruments. Melvln observed that
the whltecaps had vanished and the
sun was shining brightly. The ferry-
boat from Mackinaw City was ap-
proaching, making Its way Indolently
over the smooth surfaceof the straits.

A half hour later the Iowa again
sent forth a message to the world.

"List of survivors picked up from
the Mohawk." Then followed a num
ber of names and addresses. Bu
Eiveiyn si oyer s name was missing
from the list.

Melvln felt faint and sank Into hla
chair.

To his astonishment,he saw a girl
standing In the doorway of the radio
office. She was dressedIn white, and
he wondered If she could be a wraith.
It must be, because she looked like
Evelyn.

"Hello. Mel." she said cheerfully
"Take off those earflaps and greet me.
I got here on time, even if I did
change my mind and come by train
to Mackinaw City Instead of sailing
on the Mohawk. You'll torsive me.
won't you? It's no crime to change
your mind, Is it?"

REQUIRES WORK OF HANDS

Machinery Found of No Avail In the
Industry of Cutting and Shap-

ing Corks.

"There are still a few Jobs." says
Pearson'sWeekly, "In which machin-
ery has not displacedhsnd work, and
one of these Is the cutting and shaping
of corks.

"It would, of course, be a simple
matter to make machinery for the
purpose, but the trouble la that cork
blunts any kind of steel bladesso rap-Idl- y

that It simply doesnot pay to use
a machine. A Spanish firm apent an
Immense sum on a completeoutfit of
cork-cuttin- g machinery,and In the end
was forced to go back to the

method of band work.
"Cork Is, of course, the bark of the

cork oak, which grows In Spain. It
comes to London in big sheets,eachof
wblcb Is first roasted In s 'burning'
shed. Then they are cleanedoff with
a brush and water and aent to the cut-- 1

ting rooms. Here they come Into the
hands of specialists. One cuts ob--1

longs, anotherbrewer'sbungs, etc. The
shavings, of which there are heaps,
ire sold to manufacturersof cork car-
pets and batbmats,while tbe soot from
the burning finds a market for theatrl-.- a

'make-up- .'

"After being cut by hand, the corks
ire 'Mulshed' In sorting and stamping
aacbinea Corks are cot In Spain, as
well as In Kngiund. There, however,
they are cut wet, while here they ere
first dried.

"Each cutter haa beside him a spe--,
dally prepared board for sharpening

'

hla blade, and he spenita almost as
much time over ihia as In the actual
process of cutting. While the cutters
work, a man especially engaged for
the purpose reads to them."

Burns Wore Big Hat
A Scottish antiquarian has been

making Inquiries at a London hatter,
with a large clientele of men of Iba
Intellectual classes," as to the slse of
hat that must have been worn by
Robert Burns, wboae skull measure-
ment was 224 Inches. f

It seems that 8i la tbe alse for so

considerable a girth. According to the
-- Mine Intellectual" hatter, 81r Walter
Kraft's hat was s full 6.H. hla bead
.IreuiiifeTence being 204 Inch a.

.A MomMes butter says do Dnm-Me- o

txnn among his customerstakea
Kuni '" hats nowadays From

nke ilm.e auld Scotla'agrandeur
IUg l.oaaiHi fhroulcla

Campaign Olv.ralons.
Whai if ii part. platform, anyhow?"

"vii er a fistement of a
a urtm-liile- s I iippoe, to let the

fctrfiw whst It stands for."
"M.iyi so. hoi one side seems to

think It is Jui xiiiiiethlng lo run nn
,l f. i. Hi. i MS thinks It Ik merely

,., i,n, it to shoot at Blr-....- ..

i,. ... ant) Hi mid.

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS !

LEARN OUR DEPENDABLE LOW PRICES AND
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY Ofl YOUR

DRY GOODS PURCHASES
SJ

, New Spring Silks
Readyto be fashionedinto lovely Spring garments.

Spring Woolens
t.

ForSpringDresses. Dressaccessoriesin completeassort-
mentsfor all dressmaterials.

Pretty Wash Goods
New and pretty stripesand plaids in Ginghams the ser-
viceableandeconomicalmaterial for young andold."

White Goods
A very completeline of beautiful, snowy white roods
from which to selectyour fabrics for Spring andSummer
sewing.

HouseholdLinens .
' m

New shipmentof table Linensand Damask.

Shoes
All leathershoesfor Men, Womenand Children.

HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICESARE
ASSURED EVERY CUSTOMER

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT OUR STORE

gaWaBil! "'!BE
aLUBSsgsflaVaaWaa

American "Beds" Vlght Bohhevlki

The Hague, Marob 10 Aocardlug
to the Itevel correspondentof the Kot-terdu-

Maasbode, Busalau radicalsre-

cently deported from the United States
are 'playlug a prominent part In tbe
i.i w revolution In Itusaia. This corres-IMinde-nt

asserts the deported Kussian
had great expectations in Kusela, but
hi re bitterly disappointed when they
found, be says, that she communist re-

gime represented"nothing but a oeu-feuc- s

of hard labor without adequate
food."

i March 10 There was
virtually uo firing during the day yes
hydgj ttetween the combatant groups
lu the r. I rogrud area, according to

auaost
iUm says, point

lug the coiicluaiou
mil r

Petrograd

efrcct the holshejrJV attacks
upon Kronstedt are declared to have

whereas great

rogrud by the firing from the outside
The message reports bolshevik

probanda is creating nervousness
among the workers In Kroudstadt, who

an fearing a reactionary coup.

In Joeephus'Footsteps

We fear that some our republi-

can friends who for the past eight
years have lot uo opportunity to at-

tempt to discredit Secretary Dauiels
muy have to revise their opinions, or

be disloyal to tbe new secretary the
navy, Mr. petrby. It wlU be recalled

one Mr. ltaulels' of-

fenses was his ruling the prohibi-
tion against tbe use of liquor ou board
naval vessels should apply to .officer
a well as to men. This was only the

In- - Helsingfors correspondentof the good Amerlcun doctrine of equality
I'ollfYkcn. The stream of fugitives but the secretary was scorod unin. rcl

lriiua,,llussui luto Finland has fu ' officer an ! bait friends for
correspondent

(ft
ha Ihmui off,

that

The of

been small (la wage U

that

of

of

that of very first
that

his decision. V 'he new secretary
takes.occasion "to .n.iaro his uuquult
fUsi- - trf the anti-win- e ruling
of Secretary"frantels. adding that he

most of the officers of tin uavy
now racugnijEiHl the wImIoui of the

Another of Secretary Dauiels'
which excited the wildest

of his critics, was hla establish-
ment of schools for the enlisted men
and his desire to give them an educa-
tion which would be of benefit to them
after leaving the uavy. This seemed
to tbe republican humorists of 101S-1-4

one of nhe most comical thought.-- ever
evolved by a humanbrain. The idea of
giving an ordinary sailor an education !

TIk-.- made side-splitti- referencesto
.loaophus' schools and the laughable
-i- H-. tacle of American tars poring over
l H Niks when they ought to be engaged
In swabbingdown deck or waiting on
off leers. But the splendid record mads
by the nsvy In the world war showed
(ho Inestimable value of cultivating
the Intelligence of the enlisted man
and giving him an opportunity to uj

promotion If he showed his worth.
Philadelphia ltecord.

MRS. ELLA K.ROHN
Masseuse

Ml slack Street Pbosw U



TOPJMD
SHOP

We don't carewhereor how you buy
your food

What we do know is that you can im-

prove your meals by making frequent
visits to this store.

DonTt let anyonetell you that our prices
arehigh becauseit is not true.

We prove to hundredsof people every
day that

OUR PRICESARE NEVER HIGH and
if you buy your food hereyou not only
get Good Food,but you savemoney.

Makea visit heretoday.

Your magazine We have It.
Cunningham Philips.

V. H. Flewellen was a business
In StantonMonday.

ACID: Mouth.. You use Antl Acid
tooth paste Cunningham Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Teele were here
Tuesday from Garden City.

ROUGH: Hands cured In one night
with Velvet lotion. . .Try It Cun
alnghamft Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MeWhorter and
Mrs. K. C. Cook of Lamesa were visi- -

in this city, Monday.

D. C. Maule, scout for fine Texas
-- Oil Company, bait been here the past
week keeping tab on oil developments
In this section.

ALTA VISTA: THE DOCTOR
SAYS ITS GOOD FOR THE KIDS . . .

YOU KNOW ITS GOOD FOR YOU. . .

Cunningham A Philips.

Your Grocer since 1882

R O. Dobbins of Koscoe, assistant
general manager of the Itoscoe, Snyder
and Pacific railway, was a business
visitor here Monday, making a special
trip here to purchase a Safe Cabinet
from the Rlx Furniture a Undertak-
ing Co.

1

Factories

A

FRENCH: Harps for fifty cents.
Cunningham A Philips.

Miss Klberta Mayfleld spent the week
end with relatives In Abilene

W. B. Currie left Sunday night for
a visit in Kurt Worth and Dallas.

KAMI CASTILE: A soap made for
your baby. . . .Cunninghama Philips.

Harry Meredith of the Atlantic Oil
Co., wh here this week to investigate
..11 development in this section.

ASK US WHO SERVESTHE BEST
COCA COLA IN TOWN CUN
MM. HAM ft PHILIPS.

John Wit ten made a business trip to
Ursicoe and Colorado, Monthly for the
Itlx Furniture auU Undertaking Co.

You haven't done everything, until
you try our Sunday dinner. Stewart
Hotel. 20-t- f

If it Isn't a Conklln self-fiilin- g

pen it Isn't the best. Try one.
- 'Biles Drug Store.

Quite a drop In the temperaturewas
In evidence Tuesday night due to the
appearanceof a little norther. Fortu-
nately the cool spell was not such as
would causedamage to the fruit crop.

T0U certainly want to
X save money, and yon

would like to have better list hap,

ThenuseCalumet. Ifathe
biggest thing you can do to im-

prove the quality of your bakings
and lower baking costs.

Calumet is madein thelarg--
aanharyBekins Po
in the World. No Bak -

lag Powder is made under better
conrlltiona none can be better is
quality.
It containsonly such ingre-
dients as have been officially en-
dorsedby the U. & Pure Food
Authorities. An aheolnte guaran-
tee that h Is pare.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

It received highest Awards,
World's PureFoodExposition, Chi
cago Paris Exposition, Paris,
France positive proofof it super-
ior merit.
It it used by more house-
wives, domestic scientists andchefs
thanany otherbrand. That would
not bethe case. If It were possible
to securea higher quality leavener.
It is sold atamoderateprice.
All you have to do is to compare
costs todeterminehow much you
can saveby buying Calumet.
Poundcanof Calumetcontains full
Hos.lSonsbakinapowderscome" in
It os.sasSeadof If ox. cans.Be sure
you get a pound when you wm It.

j

S cups pastry
fl ' r, S level tea--

B-n-
s

kins Powder.
Calumet

K
C iptMlttCT. IHfjpt

ra'iulaicd SUSV,
v.iksof ssaas.W
cup c Id water.
Whiteetfleaas. 1

oa or aass
extract. Then mur
Imtii mnjsf ts

11
jjb1 m .L W

MR. D. C. MAUPIN
TnriMr of the T. A P. Cooperative

Class, Pint Baptist Chunh

The CIin has steadily held up an!
groat enthusiasmhas been nan! fettled;
Every man who doe not attend Bible
Clans,requestedto be present,

Come and take part.

Notice to Banks andBankers
Till: STATE OF TEXAS
County of Borden

Notice la hereby given that on the
second Monday In March, A. D. 1021,
the same being the 14th day of Marcl
A. D.. 1021, the Commissioners' Court
of Borden County, Texas, will receive
proposals from any banking corpora
tion, association, or individual nanKer
In such county that may desire to be
selected as the depositoryof the funds
of such county. All bids must be ac-

companied bya certified check for not
leas than $134.46. County bond re-

quired will be not less than $17,287.00;

bond for school fund not lees than
$14,155.00 233.

THOS. G. PATTESON.
County Judge, Borden County, Texas.

Make It Sweeping

The Fort Worth Record calls Hard
ing the "Man of the Hour." If It were
only the hour It would be well, but
cut of the wildernesscomes the walls
of our stricken saints, "Lord, how long
shall the wicked, how long shall the
wicked triumph? How long shall they
utter and speak hard times, and all
the workers of iniquity boast them-

selves?" Houston Post. "To the vic-

tors belong the spoils." This was the
slogan when old Hickory Jacksonruled
the r. st. It will be the slogan four
years hence when the Democrats re-

turn, to the house of tine fathers By
an overwhelming majority the people
voted for a change. They are going te
get it. Capital voted for a change;
labor voted for a change; the north
ern farmer voted for a change; thous--

imiN of Southern Democrats fled the
reservation and voted for a change.
Make it sweeping. The Republicans
will mi lu It shut it Is math i uatly--j

Fort Worth Record.

Silver Tea Next Tuesday
The fourth and last of a series of

Silver Teas will be held at the
residence of Mrs. John Rlx, Tuesday
afternoonat '.'I

Hostesses:Mrs. Hllllard and Mrs.
Rlx.

Subject: HI? United ThankOffering
Leader: Mrs. Gilmour.
Roll Call: United Offering . Workers.
The Golden Alms Bain: Mrs.

Davies.
What the I'nlted Offering is doing:

Miss Ruth Rlx.

Library Hours and Librarians
Big Spring High School.
1st Period: Clarence Sbockley.
2nd Period: Georgia Blllliigsley.
3rd Period: JosephineSmith.
4db Period: Irene O'Keefe.
6th Period: Horace Reagan.
8th Period: Horace Reagan.

Don't fail to get some of those bar
gain oil leasesoffered by

V. H. FLHWELLBN.
Big Spring, Texaa

Brackcnrldge had another big ttre
Bonday, Unix being the second disas-
trous fire whleh li visited that city
within the next fifteen days. Fourteen
businesshouses In the section known
MS "Sonlh Breckenridge" were destroy-
ed, the loss being estimated at $100,- -

000. Dynamite was used effecrlvf.lv In
preventing the fire invading to the
heart of the city.

Springtime is Here
and everyone seems ro he havim.
"Spring Cokls" so you'll have to take
cold medicine. Star cold tablets are
Mae best to break up a stubborn cold.
Price. 82c, Ward's.

Hi hi k . Comedian closed a week's
engsKemejit here last Saturday night,
and JwIkIhk from the Immense crowds
srtendlug the performance each night
they 'gave the kind of entertainments
that pjease. On Friday night the tent
theatre was HlVed to overflowing and
more thulNiiie 'hundred were nimble t
gain admission. The Saturday night
crowd was also a whopper.

THc at Ward s.

Mr RSIaonha.Rr.
aS Ma 25 favor
tuoaa. Aakforara
of Whll Sdlaao
Ukn la Mark ."

What athVr Kraal
Amarfaan'a favortta
one would rou Ilka

ta kntwl Coma to
Vatol

Rocahra IVaa Mi.
Kdlaon'a favor Ita
portrait; m pan ch-f- er

Franklin
Booth.12 a llltchM.

1 a

I

J

SPPRING

Try a pound of homemade candy at
Flewellen's.

Chicken dinner and supper Sundaj
ac Stewart Hotel. 20-t- f

L. E. Colemuu returned Wednesday
a business to Dallas.

Charles Hill of the Transcontinental
on Company was here on a of
Inspection this week.

V

H. D. Conuely left Saturday for a
business trip to Houston and
points in South Texas.

Case

STUFF ANOTHER COLOB
N INGHAM PHILIPS.

BIG

from trip

trip

other

BIT DYE: DYE THE THIN
CUN

Keep everlastingly at the clean-u-p

work for It la only by constant and
persistent work that we can keep our
city clean, sanitary and healthful

British, French and Belgian troops
Invaded Germany Tuesday. The allies
have taken possession of additional
German territory as one of the penal-
ties for Germany'sfailure ta meet the
reparation demands.

STOCK MEN: MI'LPOKDS BLACK
LEG AGGRES8IN. YOU VACCI-
NATE ONCE IN A LIFE TIME AND
KNOW ITS THROUGH. . . .WE HAVE
ENOUGH CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

J. A Rlx, managerof the Lubbock
house of the Rlx Furniture A Under
taxing ua, anil Curtis A. Keei.. seere--
tary of the Lubbock chamber of coin
lneroe, will arrive Saturday for a visit
ir this city. Thc wll sftend the Get--
to-ge- t her Immjuet of the Chamber of
Conuncrtehere Tuesday night, Ifarcb
15th,

for rapid healing there Is nothing
like Liijuld Borosoue. It mends torn

..1 ft. v 1inrau, ueaui cum, ourus or sores so
quickly no time la lost from Work
Price, aOc, eOc, and $1.20. Sold by J
L Ward Jewelry A Drug Co. adv

Bd and Uuliti (onnally, brothers,
and Jess Bond were convicted of the
murder of Kdgar Cralt, telegraph op
erator at Lubbock, on Fahniarv SrH

myietis Bed Time Creass I while ittt-mntin- s to rob th Rant. v.
is the finest bed-rim-e cream to use on atat'-m-. The Jury returned a verdictyour face at night time often baug(giving sentence, of ninety-nin- e years
. w. ... lunpr reu winuy uays. Price each of the Cwmallys and fifty

J years lor Bond.

Haaaa9sfJ9

In
B--ela-

Ji

Edisondoesboth!
"7"OU get two kinds of music, when you

buy a New Edison.
The New Edisonliterally Re--Createsmusic,
so perfectly that you feel you are listening to

the living artist
The New Edison will also play all the

needle talking-machi- ne records. 7

QJeNSWEDISON
Gft Phciziyraphwith aSeui

Always rememberthis! The New Edison does allthat
anytalking--machinecando. And, it also doesall that
any living artist can do.

You can pay cash for your New Edison, or you can
spreadout thepayments.Wewill makeagentOman'sagree-
ment with any music-love- r. Ask aboutour Budget Plan.

Rix Furniture & Und'g. Co.

Adolphus Chocolatesare the beat at
Flewellen'sonly.

Rubber: Bibbs and baby pants.
Cunningham4 Philips.

S. T. Wal raven of Garden City was
transacting business hereTuesday.

New Spring Hats, flower trimmed and
Tailored at Moon Hat Shop.

A charming daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster,
Monday, March 7th.

Write tonight. .Our stationery makes
the task pleasant....CunninghamA
Philips.

Dr. W. P. Stephensof Dallas, spent
two days here last week on a visit
to his brother J. A. Stephens.

OCR CIGAR CASE IS THE
SMOKERS FRIEND..CUNNINGHAM
A PHILIPS. ' -

O. T. Hightower and DoU Long of
Glasscock county returned Tuesday
from a business trip to East Texaa.

Mrs Nellie Calder and
Driver of navyUm city
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Da
visitors

nnrv bauj: I said ane) TJaaC you
couldn't fool her when she wanted
t nocoiate Shop" Cunningham A

Philips,

Clean up, paint up and improve now
seems to be the order of tbs day la
our city and we hope to see the good
work continued.

L WI i having Use exterior
of his businessbuilding treated to a
fresh coat of paint and the appearance
of sameis greatly improved as a re
suit

a representativeof an Eastern oil
supply bouse was in Big Spring Tues
day investigating condition! here with
a view of establishing an otl supply
branch house lu this city. He was
not backward Instating that be be--

mar. an mi riejd was going to
be developed here and bis company
expects to get in Just the minute oondl--
tloiM JUstlfisd.

Cheap marking paint tor branding
sneep, fUO per gallon. Phone 87

Drug Store. Bank.

LUBBOCK

4

I

PAPER: THAT ROOM
CUNNINGHAM A PHILll'S.

Ice Cream that la Ice
flewellen's, every day In tbs

Don't forget that we serve

meals at the Stewart HoteL

John Ramsell of Glasscock
no a rukon rainnar in r no hut n

at Fort Worth, this week

Bright: for those
rtu rlsKaSih lias-ti- t as i'lttitill

Phllipa.

J. N. Davis, Held manager

tor here the latter part of Sat

contemplated,have this dear
arive esanlovment to those sJ
need of work.

If Spring hasn't arrived
ia in for a shock since
trees and shrubbery are'

spring abowing.

Don't forget the little ost

in the scheme of lowering
14HI ran aave nuiie a ir

The rains we have bees
are dnlv amnviated but

aullv washer to out out

water would certainly (aua

If our county could
1800.000 road bonds so ttlSl

meats be started as

.III our rnuuit v

M.". ft.TDU UMNJ '
tightness of tbe mone

' " - M Aft.. 4..KlHtV tS
atruuHii.ie lur luir riim..."
thesebonds.

hviv sss assess v w- - -

torlum in Bis Surlug himI

l -,- ,ffu-lSS

to insure Its estahllstinieiit
terprlse would not only

tlve to our cttlsens hut K

prove aulte a drswii.K
cny. ror a u"" -
far between in Wet TexsS,

or. at. Bvas
- asss. ssw- - - -

Masseur, has moved ld

the Ward building to

stairs over tbe West
BUss

Paths

dlasM

could

raXsassW
1 (
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0"r ChautauquaIn May

r rrf0" . the dstes
m cou

circuit, I am taking

Tfte opportunity to tell
. ..... nmcnni I have

K lira i"-w- --

i have tried to keep in
Tl!i. nf the vast territory we

constructive thought

...diss to suwly music and
Vm . i V.n hive hcoll

Bt Of menu
expressions, ine grew

will, I firmly be- -

onr old ana nmn-- mno
. i It tit . ..... ...menus,i,tine

best thought nn.l effort. .

tSg first ine ieviui .

--..nlt pix.'ii occupies a pia
won supplies (hat

f,H,i..Sv spirutionat oi lecture so necessary
!"kulet 'Man Against wo re not allow sl'p from

. daily t!ho Pivinei..kwYiin,' a classic. A more
B ...

grrtKiiimiit ot tue uocinne
In all us guises and

delivered from.fcaj never been
-

gran orator, a acu auaiysi,

flpUl clear and Kmer- -

'Upressiiin.

A. Ailrain hns a lecture
HMaff interest mwj i":ui- -

nanity and of seleutlflc nfbm- -

nae. For many years asso--

--Luther Burlmnk, Adral.i,
absorbing story of Luther

ft development of new fruits
Mbles. The evolution of the

Mctus, tilie wonderborry,
Uke a page from a fairy tale.

A lecture be of tremendous

H. Plnttenbnrg does not use
to wake com--

to the value home inventory
tor does he batter down the
!tbe future with an axe. Plnf- -

ois some new thing's to offer
I bnslnesa man and citizen.
Increase your pleasure and

ill community and
PHt to make your
tad talents return many fold
the commnuity. Got know

while he Is .wtih
brings tJie ltus--

F Wsy f' !.., ;.i jvivi n-- t the
story the real Inside of

upheaval. from
h t toe time of the
liitlen, she has devoted tier time

to making us understanda coun--

Mn has tieen friendly to
A nltH-- e of a major

ml OB the staff of the Czar, n
rare education and eharm- -

M6WUty she ghvs tllie trai.ie
of the fallen jrtaiit f Fhnidres

ba opportunity to facts.
Ir V i! n . ... ,- i trim new Known as
Oiijese Mark Twain. The name is

Hiew is probably the

BR

M mm

Big prmg
BSCRIPTniARt

raring

JjfrUyear

known ChinamanIn Amis, lug. Certain
ly he la the best informed ami most
versatile. The editor of a
Francisco newspaper,he has dnfa con-
stantly nt hand and Is -- able to tell
clearly and authoritatively of condi-
tions in (Brine ami Japan as they will
affect our relations with these two
countries.

Tile Honorable John Temple Gravel
Is known to everyone. Occupying as
lie has, a prominent place In the news-pae- r

world for years, he needs no
introduction. Colonel has n
mnsterpieee,"Armageddon" in which Is

up the ripe experience of
jiMira nf pnl.ll. llf given "Itll all 1,8

DOWOr Of one Of ,r, .,..-
,M orators.

wrican platform b W noninson In- -

, treatment ofl iyto

His tho,lf to to
. imp thoucbt big

-

j
thought

that
iu

will

methods

valuable

to
you.

Habveimva

hut
Kscaping

Bolshevist

Heptiblic.

f

tare get
is

W 1 oest

WW

bis San

Graves

summed

Alnerioii'u

mo
tive in our work and play.

You see, I have devoted more
spooe than ordinary to what F consider
an almost perfect balance of lectures.
Consider the diversity of subjects, If
you please, with a thought to their
pertinenceat the present time..

In addition, the musical nnd enter
tRlnmi'irf. features are the most pre
toatloua I have ever offered. For In-

stance:

The Montague Light Opera Singer:.
B I professional ofgaiilzu'f tort
very highest class. Yenrs ago the
Kelltg-ll:iin- e Singing party was re-

garded as the highest development of
singing organization In Lyceum and
Chautauqua work. Tin; Montague
Light Opera Singers has developed
from the Kellog-Hnine- s Company, and
has kept the same personnel for wv
oral years. Their program Is in two
parts, one In conventional dross In
which dhey give a program of unusual
bMuty and appeal. The second part
Is devoted to excerpts from Light
Opera In georgeous costume. This
H delightful and decidedly rich feature.
Each member of this company Is an
artist. The ensemble work Is very
fine indeed.

In selecting the great Cohen success.
"Brondway Jones" 1 have In mind th
great success which we thuve had with

"Broad--, it in
way Jones" Is frn the pen of Mr
George and In the New York
productiiMi, Mr. Cohan played the t'tk-tole-

It proved be oue of Mr
Cohnn's greiitest siiihtikps. It is full
of action ami fun nnd I predict that it
will Ihi pronounced the most

play we have ever had. As usual
this play will be produced with a New

York cast.

A decidedly unusual Interesting
feature will Ih Mm Grenadiers Singing
Band, a crack uniformed organization
of singers' and Instrumentalistswtih h

Tl'is is the most radical
ever made in the phono

graph And these nev
price, below the pre-wa-r level,
ftre for much models

Come in see for
what big value these new prices give.

H I lM -- 1 . " 1 L .M

novel and surprising program. Noth-
ing of this kind has lxs-- featured on
this circuit In recent years and we ate
making every effort to surprise you
with a program ot features that are
very much out of the ordinary In
conception and

Xhfl Wells Compny is one of th'
most imisiieii dramatic and musical
organisationswe have. For one thing
they will produce a throe act play and
a number of musical and dramatic
numbersbesides. Mr. and Mrs. (llenn
Wells are a host In tHicmsolves and
their work together,each so
ly Hupplememtlng the other, Is one of

finest of )t..lni --.,.!. .

have ever seen.
And then a ompatiy, the Philhar-

monic Ladies Orchestra, to which T

hnve given a great deal of time and!
thought. You know sometihing of the
mtislcal companies which havo appear-
ed over this circuit to whieh I havoi
given especial Your avm-- l
moots und appreciation these com-- !

panics in the past three years have
teen very gruteful. this all-atrt-

orchestra yoii are to have a program
as artistic and finished as I know how-t-

make It a program Chat will be a
revelation; combinations o'f harmony
that will delight y.ni. This will be
staged without regard for expense for
I have ideas of combined color and har--

lieve.
Miss Clarissa Han-ol- will read

' Friend Hannah" this year. Mis II. ir
rold is a pupil of Phidclah Uice of the
I.eland Powers School. Miss Harrobl
combines remarkable personality and
charm with decided ability
Tito Play, "Friend Ilanunh" is a bem.
The sweet pathos and refined humor
of It are doubly delightful through
Mis fine presentation.

Knofleckova, the phenoinlnal young
Bohemia Violinist, a raceal discovery,
will bo featured with n company of
artists supporting her. This young
woman has liad very remarkable train-
ing under the great Suchy and bids
fair to become a very great artist.

There will bo a feature musical pro-
gram, popular with all. This I am
not ready to announce yet. Best as- -

our plays the last two years. sored that will bo keeping with

to

sucee-fn- l

and

of

In

the rest of this very tuiusu.il program.
Very sincerely.

( HAS F. BORNRB.

J. D. Biles Is to erect a handsome
homo on the site of his present resl
deuce at 1U Main St. The building
on this site is now lieing moved to
the West purt of the city, having been!

based bv t A. Denson. Work on
Is to started, a Warreu 0. Harding Is

Immediately . j us magistrate
of people. Woodrow

a Chocolate at Wilson's is a of history
Flewelleu's.

Columbia Grafonolas
at Pre-W-ar Prices

The.price this K-- Stiuulard Model Colwnibia Clrafo-OOU-,

any its handsomefinishes, is now only $150.

The price our entire Columbia (irufonolas

been readjusted pre-wa- r levels.

read-
justment

industry.

improved

You Save$75
on This Model

equipped tin- - exclusive
Set Automatic and the
exclusive Columbia advantages
which make the Columbia Grafo-bol-a

the oiil.v modern phonograph.

today and yourself

execution.

complete--'

nvnniplfn

nttention.

histrhmlc

Hurrold's

i

N ii

"The .Man of the
Woodrow Wilson has down

Mr. Biles' new homo he ud out. his
qualified suecessi.f chief

the
Try cup of Hot reign mutter

of
in of five

of line of have
to

with Non

Stop other

is

in
on

to

llardiiur Hour."
Stepped

American

Warren J. Harding's reign is in tli
nrnmh of the fiitnr.. Wiuulrout- - ttTITaAo UnlHl

has tuftda history. Wurren G. Harding
has history to make.

If the voice of the people is the voice
of (leal, then Wurren CJ. Harding is
the voice of the people. We are all
Americans. All men differ as to sll
dim of Kuvernnient But Americans do
not differ us to the principle which
underlie a form of gov-mm-

or the of a d
tu'-rac- , .

Wootlrow Wilson is a Democrat and
.: practical idealist. Wurren :. Hard
lug la a Republican and an

Wootlrow Wllsat believea
riiat the affairs of mankind concerned
the growth and the Klory of all. Wur-

ren (J. Harding helicves that the affairs
of America is as fur us America should
go.

Woodrow Wilson Is an

waa
--a pnarmm of oollclea of pnvn incr.i
and idealsof lils-rt- and humanity that
did not and oarer wit run in
Unas by the side of the of
policies of or Id tails that
I i evident Harding or per-

sonifies. They ure as far apart us the
pole.

All men, regurdlessof party, who
believe holiest rijir.
':s law that are erpml

toins are fair, Justiac that U

iiiil.irtlal. pnress that Is sane and
la a hundred per

cent and
welcome Warreu 0, Hurtling to the
chief umgistry and the White House
and sincerely hope that he will tic n

I'n .blent of all UV iopie that his
will hrlng sace ami

pi..-.HTlt- the people, that the proh
I in- - which followiHl in the wake of a
cruel aud etaitly war will mm

pari tal solution and the end
of a term of years the popular
plaudit : "Well done, thou good and
faithful aervant." ahall be the reward
of his aod
of affairs.

Wiodrow Wlbvina

PRESENTED BY

ELHTE MAT 8
The of and Quality

A for the

AT THE

iaurclb t
8:30 P. M.

1

New and Up-to-the-Min- ute Spring
Styles Hats and DressesDis-

played- Live Models. Be Sure
See this Magnificent Showing

of the New Spring Styles.

Republican
fundamentals

Ultracou-scrvatlve- .

government,

Style

Shop

would have crushed Hie shouldersof a
pOloaaoaJ--H menial us well as a physi-
cal coIosmis. He bus undergone the
acid lest of leadershipand his plucu is
li . I aiming tho immortals who had
tarred their time and well.

Provident faces respunri--
hh gigantic and as intricate

and :t difficult of solution us ny ikiic"
Prssldeat has ever known iii American
history. His load Is a heavy oue, his
putlhway a ns-k- one. Ills trials und
his troubles, his worries and his griefs
sreJtsforehim.
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BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

A YKAR IN HOWARD COL NTV.

A YEAR OUTSIDE Of COl M I

aa Moood etoss matter at the
Big Spring. Texas, Coder

atot of Ooacreaa,March 8th. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, March It. 1021.

Preparingfor iMaaatan
Warning that the season when dis-

asters moat commonly strike tn the
Kouthwjptern country la approaching

waa made in a commonloatlon to the
Howard County chapter of the ReO

Oroaa Just received from Bdward B

Orr, director of Civilian Reltef of the
Southwestern-- Division headquarterslu

jmSTmeMmH ta Miss VeroeBa

Barnes of' the local chapter. The com-

munication aaka that this chapter, In

Itoe with similar action by the 630

other chaptersIn the division, see that
Its machinery for sdmlnlstering relief
should a disaster atrlke tn thla terri-
tory I In good working order, aa dl
aster relief la one of Che important
tanctloo of the Red Cross

March 1 to October 1 la the season
when disaster are moat to be expected
the communication states, adding that

lnce March 1, 1910, approximately
ne community a month hi the territory

eomprislng Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri
Bklaboma, and Texas, baa beenvlelted
ay someform of disaster. Immediately
a diaaater strike, the Instructions,

cHipW UeaNat
should wire full particulars to the St.
Louis headuarters,,when a corps of
relief expert will be sent to
scene from St. Louis, or Instruction
te handle the situation locally will be
given, depending up the extent of the

The local chaptersmust be In readi-
ness to furnish food, shelter, clothing
and emergency hospital, medical and

ursine attention, under direction of
division headquarters When the Im
saedlate emergency has passed,
measuresmust be planned with a view

f helping the victims to regain a g

condition.
Approximately 12.000 persons are

aa diaaater reltef volunteer
'workers In various communities thru- -

seat the Southwest Ten thousand first
aid relief packets are In readiness to
law sent where needed.

far Rent
Two rooms furnished for

aaeusekeeplng Ideal for two in fam-
ily. Call 511-- Fourth 8t. Do

Health Week Commandments

Dr Manton M. Carries:, Bute Health
Officer, baa devised a modern "Ten
Commandments" for Health Week.
'Phcy are aa follows:

1. Jtemember thy garbage can tn
keep It covered ; every day shalt thou

fill it and then shall the scavenger

empty it, lent thy garbagebeeom a
stench In the nostrils of thy neighbor.

2. Thou shall cut the weeds on thy
vacant lot lest it become a hiding
BM for old tin enna, paper and

divers aorta of trash,

4 Thou ahalt plant many tree, for
the sun will amlts thee If thou attest
not In tbe abade; thon ahnlt also plant
flowers and shrubsthat thy habitation
may be lovely In the eye of man.

4. Thon shalt clean out tbe habita
tion of thy borso and thy cow fre-

quently, lest the stable fly flourish and
Mire-i- Infantile paralysia and other
death-dealin-g diseases.

5. ahsttt starve (the fly In
the aprlng, that thy children unto tbe
third and fourth generation shall not
smite htm later. 7-

4. Thou ahall build a sidewalk upon
the ground before thy house that thy
man servant,the stranger and the book
agent bog not in tbe mud thereof.

7. Thou ahalt not harm thy neigh
bor's garden, thou, nor thy dog, nor
thy cat nor tihy ben that la without
t.by gate.

8. Look thon upon the milk
when it cometh from an unclean dairy,
for the doctor will not hold thee gul It-le-e

if thy Infant aickeneth therefrom.
0. Verily, verily, thon ahalt clean

thy house thoroughly, wisely and often
that germ-breedi- dust ahall not ac-

cumulate to afflict thee and thy hus
band and thy child and tbe stranger
that Uvetb in the nex block.

state, tUe il nlud TO. Verily thou abalt Tote for men

the

relief

light

Thou

not

who hove the health of thy city at
heart and who will pass laws amply
providing for thy dtye sanitation, to
ensure thy health and thy children's
health and the health of the stranger
thou kaowest not; for verily if the
stranger within thy city's boundaries
Is afflicted wkh grievous disease be
causeof thy carelessness,the files
other vermin will visit thee and his
affliction shall become thy children'a
and thine own. But if thou will do
tby duty and clean thy premises and
compel thy neighbor to clean his pre
irises, then shalt thou live long and
happily In thy city and thy children
with thee.

P. U Callahanof Rocky Ford, Colo.,
arrived last week from a visit in Mar-
tin and Houston for s visit with Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

Sewing Wanted.
I am prepared to make dresses for

little girls. Phone 482 or call at 204
Goliad 8t 24-2t- -p

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of 8taple and Fancy
Groceries and you will find our prices reasonable.

Prompt Delivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciate a share of your patronage and guar-
antee first class groceriesat fair prices. Give us a trial.

COTTON WHITE FLOU-R- The Beit For Light Bread
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone 563 Went Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
:ANH

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148
... BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A

The Anniversary

By ELVA LORENCE

(Copyright.)

She wsa a true, lovln woman, who
had dreamed, as most of na do. of the
fumbltn' little hands, the snngglln' lit-

tle face, of our very own, em) the
rrown of womanhood had been denied
her. In the minute I stood there si-

lent I understood,end my hesrt sehed
for her. Disappointmenthad changed
tbe world, and the dsys and weeks of
lonely brooding, while h was away,
had changed her, too.

Droppln' down by the conch, 1 got
my arms about her and did my beat
to comfort her.

"I knew, missus,"I whispered,when
she hsd grown quiet "But it's wrong
to grieve. There's many worse trou-

ble thsn yours. Ton have your

'My husbandcaresnothing for me!"
she cried. "I am shut out of his life I"

"You shut yourself out, dearie," I
said gently. T am sure of It I'm
only 'Omely Lis. No man will ever
call me his wife now, but I think I
can understand why you two have
gone apart and Td like to see you
happy together again. Little children
come to bind affection closer, true
enough, and where the blessing Is de-

nied the greater the call for lovln'
kindness. That's where you've felled,
dearie. Forgive me If I hurt you by
my plain speakln'.but It seems to me
that you've lived with disappointment
so long It's made you bitter. Why
not meet him tonight with smllln'
face, an' saj-jro- u'r sorry? I know
he would smile, too, and that his arms
would hold you. You are together
for better or worse for maybe many
years. Why not always for betterr

"He has ceased to care!" she said
bitterly. "He would turn from we
with a langh1"

"I think not dearie," I said quietly.
"I have seen the look In his eyes when
yon have left the room, and I know
he, too, Is wretched. Make it np to-

day."
"Today 1" she cried. "Today is the

anniversaryof our wedding day. For
the first four years he marked It
with a gift; he has forgotten It alto-
gether now!"

"Ohoo1" I said, smiling confident-
ly. "Meet blm wben be comes home
tonight as I want you to, and see if
be has forgotten. It seems such a
pity you should be bad friends. Lis-
ten to me. dearie!"

And, very quietly, I told her about
my last place.

She beard me through, and at the
end lay back, with glistening tears In
her eye.

"Thank you. Llsxle !" she said.
That was alt. but I Jumped np,

ymllln', unaust I knew 1 had won her'
rouna.

"Now listen, ma'am," I said. Tn
got a plan. He'll be home, aa usual
at seven for dinner. We'll have a
special spread tn honor of the day,
and you shall be waltln' for him In
your wedding dress!"

"My weddlpg dress!" she cried. "Oh,
no, Lis; It's" hopelessly
I should look like a fright I"

"We'll see yon don't" I &ld. "He
la going to come Into the room, and
find hla old sweetheart,and. Justas
sure, you will find bun againI"

"You think so, Liz?" shecried, trem-
bling.

"Sure of It!"
U'Coine and dig out the dress." she

slid.
And Isughln' at our pleasant

thoughts, we tripped upstairs.
The rest of the day, until the usual

hour of his home-coining- , passedlike
a dream. The difference In the missus
you'd hardly credit She seemed an-

other woman altogether. Now that
her mind waa given up to It, nothing
could go amlsa. His favorite dlshea
most be cooked; there must be Bow-

ers on the table, hla slippers must be
In the fender; everything must be Just
ss he liked It.

At six o'rlock she went upstairs to
dress. As I put on my best spron I
henrd her quietly slnglu1. When she
called me to see how she looked I

stood and smiled, because, for some
reason I couldn't say a word.

The white silk dress fitted her per-

fectly; her eyes were shinin', the
smllln' lips had given a new expres-
sion to her face.

She looked like a happy, blushln'
bride.

"Shall I do. Lizzie?" she said, with
a playful curtsy.

"Oh. ms'am, you look beautiful!" I
exclaimed.

"You think he'll know mer aha
said.

"You'll see," I answered, Isughln'.
From behind my hack I held out the

pray of flowers I had got from tea
shop with the others downstslrs.

"I want you to wear thla. ma'am," I
said. Let me fastenst In your gowa !"

"A hunch of rosemary!" she cried.
"Tor remembrance, ma'am."
'Thank you. Llssle." ahe said qui-

etly, pressln' my hand; an' smiling
happily, we went down the stslrs.

"When you want dinner servedyooll
olease ring, ma'am." I Mid, aa I turned
nr the kitchen. "It's nearly seven.

In it o i duutes he'll be here!"
As tin lock striae I stood with the

kitchen door open, watchlo' for the
und of bis key In the lock. In the

lining room I knew she, too. was
i llstenln. Tor Ave. ten, fifteen uiin

u e mi' there,quietly waltlu. He

DO IT NO
All ownersof P. & 0., J. I. CaseandOliver plows

Cultivators,Planters,Etc., areurged to look over

their implements and ascertain if any parts are

broken or missing. If so, place your order for

theseparts at once.

DON'T DELfAY
and lose valuable time during your busy season,
due to inability to secure some missing part. O-

rder now and save time, trouble and money. Be

sure to bring the numberof the repairpart. Num

bersarestampedon eachpart.

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
"The PeopleThatWant Your

Bocae Facta About the Cotton Crap.

For every bale of cotton grown this
season there will be a bale carried
over from last year's crop, if the
South producesan averagecotton crop
this year, says the Texas Industrie
Congress. The effect of 'this will be
to cut She price at least half in two
next fall.

Based upon reports of the United

States Bureau of Markets, the world's
carry-ove-r July 81, 1821, will amount
to more than 12 million bales.

s minions sift thtrnnnnfi sriaa-aj-ts-ta

1918-2-0 crop were on hand dh July 31,

1920; the world's total production for
the crop seasonof 1820-2-1, was 18 mil-

lion 778 thousandbales ; making a to-

tal availablesupply for thepresentsea
son of 25 million 624 thousandbales.

The world's ci.iisumptlon hi estimat-
ed by tbe Bureau of Markets at 13 mil-

lion 166 thousand bales, as compared
with 17 million 65S thousand bales in
1919-2- 0. At the present rate of con-

sumption, therefore, the world's supply
of cotton reuaiuii ; on hand July 81,
1921, will be 12 million 407 thousand
bales. If to this U added a new crop
of ten or twelve million bales it is
plainly to be seen that the price next
fall will be 50 per cent less than it
Is now.

The American consumption of cotton
so far this seasonIs 25 per cent less
than In 1919-2- 0, snd exports are 21
per cent less. It is said that Germany
Poland and Caecho-- Slovak la are al
ready supplied with cotton. Tbe for
eign market is dead because of a lack
or credit ana the high rates of ex
change.

American mills snd European spin
ners sre fully aware of these facts,
and tbeexchanges of New Orleansand

I "tvatABOHOMVnrk u,.,u ,,
$1030 t... . . ' uwt wu t luixru ilia i iuv

Houtli will materially cut the cotton
acreagefor next season.

In view of these facta, can the
farmer, averaging one-thir- d of a bale
per acre, and costing from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e cents per pound to pro-
duce, hope to living wages for
tis work this year snd s profit on his
cotton crop at the end of the srasouT
t an ne uiuienase to produce a crop
n f lirnlahoH l. hi- - 1nju 1 -

25-2-t imIchant or banker with any reasonable
expectation of being able to discharge
hia ludebtedueaaat the end of tbe yea"?

This is the problem that every fann-
er la now called upon to decide for
liim-- t it before plantInc this year's crop.

If you belch up k bltter-taMl-

liquid, suffer from hesrtburn and sour
stomach, you need the tonic properties
U Herblae. It is a purifying snd
strengtheningmedicine for the stomach
liver and bowels Price. 00c. SoW by
J L. Wsrd Jewelry A Drug Co. adv

Some of tbe best oil
Big spring ou Field far oakfc

acre.
V. H.

Spring,

In the

City TransferCoj
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 1 57 . Night Phones564or 1 1 3-- R

Cm TRANSFER
L. E. CRENSHAW

T. TUCKER,

March 13, 1821.
Subject, What is real religion?
Song, More like JesusWould I be.
Prayer, Mrs. Brown.
Scripture Heading, Jas. 1 : 18-2- John

17:8.
Leader, Louis Owen.
Special Music, Helen Creath.
Talk, Just what is religion? Lula

Mae Stephens.
Song, Help Somebody Today
Two short papers, (5 minutes esch).

1. A Heathen's Idea of Religion,
Mrs BoganL

2. A Christian's Idea of Religion,
Charles Brasher

Song, Work for tbe night is coming.
Benediction.
Come Six-thirt- Each and all

of you are Invited. We need you!

TsTpw Bni,...i

make

a year guaranteed to
nineteen meu and six women who begin
training NOW-- - at College or by Mail-f- ur

postlhwH as bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, accountants,and private
retaries, as explained in FHfeTE 72-pa-ge

book, "Guide to Business Success''.
Fill lu snd mail today for this bl
book and special rates, 4. D. Rirarie,
President,Hex 38, AMI, Texas.

T
i auie
Address

sT8 acres, 225 In cultivation; good
at Knott, Texas go

W. W. McJUhannon.

Frank Kasell of Wichita rails, who
was here on a visit to hi sisters, Mrs.
W V. Krvlu sad Mrs. B K. Parutentsr,
left M inclay for his home. His nephew
Jack Mitchell, accompanied him to
Wichita Fall.

Ota Street Tax Due
City Street Tax to now due. The

tax is 85. If paid on or before April
1st, 1821. 83 win be accepted In falln acres and more 80.00 to flO.OO payment thereof. If not paid by thatps date the full amount of 80 will

FLBWULLEN. collected. ft

W

C.

sec

be

"Stewardship

JIM WILLIAM

Dallas, Texas. The month of 1

has been designatedaa "Stev
and Enlistment Month" for
Baptist. On March 2 Baptists
cut the South met in all-da-y

meetings at which time petitionsI

offered for the ongoing causes
ed by tbe denomination and
Loyalty Campaign. The Loyalty I

palgn Is a south-wid-e drive f

collection of funds due on tbe
made to the 75 Million Campaignt

was carried to aoooeasa year
half ago. Books close for the
on May 8 so that complete reporHI

the year's work may be ready fcfl

time tbe Southern Baptist Con?
meets at Chattanoogaon May

A flying squadroon compa
eight or ten leading Texas
will tour tbe State the last
March in the Interest of the
Campaign. Representative--, fro
section of. Texas will attend.
meetings. Meetings will be
Houston, Waco. Marshall,
Palestine,San Antonio, Austin,
Greenville, Abilene and Fort W

Service Car
Day phone 868.
Night phone 828-J-.

Meet all trains.
Go anywhere, nytlme, day or

J. T. PRICE

Card f
Wo wlstt to extend our b

thanks to our many friends and
bora.

For the resnect and tbe support

ItMulfil tt uu ilitwi tier th Hark UoOW

Bereavement and sorrow of tb
of our Daughter and Sister

MUM I.O'lT IK K. PBIOB
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Betas

family.
Mrs. and Mrs. T. T. SllUaai

family.
Mr Clara Gainea.
Mr J. p. Bawling.
Mr. and Mrs J. Vwi

family.
Aher. Oklahoma.

Jos d
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NOVEL SUITS FOR SPRING

fWhy Should I Save Money" f

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME ' it

It is the ambition of every right thinking man to own his home--to
possesssomethingof moreenduring value to himself andhis de-

pendentsthanmerely " a local habitationanda name.'

t is, moreover,within thepower of such a man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in-

come is smalL

The budget system is the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
Invoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure o
flow from the influence of her magicwand.

Analyze your expenses;know eachitem thoroughly; set aside
enoughto meet each obligation andbankthesurplus. Thusdo you
achieve the goal.

Interestpaid on savingsaccounts.

We are always at your serviceand glad to offer advice and as-

sistancein financial mattersof this characteraewell aspertaining to
otherplansfor savingor investment. Consultus.

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The BankWhere You Feelat Home

nun 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i ii i n n i u 1 1 h i mumiinimi w-w-h

Effective February 28th

8 1- -2 ft. Eclipse Windmills $ 62.50
10 ft. EclipseWindmUls 77.50
1 2 ft. EclipseWindmills 95.00
14 ft EclipseWindmills 145.00

The fact that imitations are on the market
is evidencethat this is a most satisfactory

windmill.

Buy the original, andhave satisfaction.

"I sa a smans

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

$1.50
is now theprice for

CLEANING AND PRESSING A SUIT
Our cleaning departmentis ute

and entire satisfaction is guaranteed.

SPRING SAMPLES
fe here and we are ready to fit you out.

Call in andinspectthesesamplesfor dandy
uits canbe hadat from $26.00 to $70.00.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

HARRY LEES
'Hone 420

US w "eueral
HIk,

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
d Pressing Suits Made to Measure

105 E. SecondSt.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

OU tuck at
u.irmi OK GARDE CO! K

WK GUARANTOR .

"A bill has been introduced in the
legislature to require all persons to
swear that they will support the party
nominees of their party and if they
voted at the last election they sup-

ported all nominees of their party,''
says the Balrd Star.' "As the Demo
cratic party is the only party required
to hold a primary election underour
primary law, (he bUl applies alone to
Democrats. We have supported aid
voted for Democratic nominees ever
since we were old enough to vote, half
a century ago. Voted for Neff at the
general election, though we did not
want him for governor; hut when we
have to swear to do somethingthat we
have always done voluntarily, In order

1

lo vote in a primary we simply won't
do It, because we consider all such
UtWSJ as an unwarranted Interference
with the rights of 'political parties.
The whole primary law ought to be re--

Itealed und let each party make its
own rules. Wo favored nominationsbv
primary election, and the Democrat
hold the first primary election ever
held in the county In 1802, twenty-nin- e

years ago. Tne people of each county
should be allowed to nominate tbelr
candidates in their own way, or not
nominate, If they prefer. There has
been no reason why candidatesfor
county offices in Callshan county
should be nominatedat all for the last
fifteen years, because there is practi-- 1

rally but one party in the connty
Democratic but at each election, un-

der our iniquitous laws, the Democrats
are foreeii to bold a primary, at enor-

mous expense to local candidates,
solely for Hie benefit of state nnd dis
trict candidates. Thelaw is dead
wrong and a fraud on the people. If
we must must have a state primary
let the sLate pay for It. We ned to
hold :i iirlmary at a cost of fl to n

per loOSl candidate. Now the cost runs
as high as $100 in some cases. Why
.should any such an infernal system
lie adopted when l.t is wrote.-- nnd a

fraud on rhe people. If the IVmoenir-o- f

each county are not capableof rue
nine their local affairs, then let the
party die; it noes not deserve to live.
If ages Is (he case, but It is not. The

every in. uiuni get. jioooj
votinglo keep Mm tne other ll.ket

You cannot voters in any auch
way."

Will not find It necessaryto have
their cars tied for several days
while they send their electric starters,
generators, magnetos, or other elec
tric equipment out of tone for
pairs, ss all repairs the necessary

1stbe work can be made and parts
tarnished by the Automobile Electric
Itepalr Company, No. 408 Scurry St.;
telephone B. 60-t- f

W. VY Trout has been here from
Breckeiirldge this week to Investigate

Mr. Front continue

to have faith In the Big Spring Coun,
try and believe ilikt big oil ftelil

Many of the style features that dis-
tinguish this Reason'ssuits are attrac-
tively combined In the trim model,
with ltsstraiifhMlne silhouette, that
Invites study here. Beginning with
this uprightness of line it adds the
flaring sleeve, the odd managementof
pockets, simplicity nnd cleverness in
Its decoration to nppeal to the woman
who likes smart suits that follow new
styles In a conservative way. The
very simplest of embroidery Is used
on It but It Is unusually effective es-

pecially where It defines the arm's
ye.

"Grown at IMainvlew on the Plains.'
Established 1007. Propagators of

the Famous Compass Cherry, crt
between Plum and Cherry, it will bear
second year from planting In the
coldestseason. We know the varieties
best suited to West Texas and New
Mexico and grow them by the
thousand. Our trees have been bear-

ing in this territory for years. Plum,
Cherry, Grape, Apple, Peach, Shades
and Evergreens.

Garden Plants in season.
Send catalog and price list

PLAINVIBW NURSERY
lS-1- 2t Plalnvlew, Texas.

"Tell the World the True Story of It"

You are planning to write history
of your administration. 4
Do not, if I may adviseyou, spend too

much Ink In trying to explain. Just
tell us the story as you know it 4
You went down from Jerusalem to
Versailles and fell among thieves. 4

One noble thing you did In that
trylug situation You rebuked the
scheming plots of other nations with
yonr wn ajnd America's Idealism. Veo--

plo smile at you, Mr. Wilson, for your
idealism. them smile. America,

her pretense to the contrary notwitn-standin- g,

is nation of Idealists. The
historian will laud you for that very
idealism. When your country went to

war, you able to her pur-

pose In terms of conscience and duty.

You did It nobly, Mr. Wilson
no other man on this side of
ocean could have done It so well. No

on the other side could have dorc
it at all. Your country Is proud of

the way you did It and will be still
more proud of It hundred years
hence. Dallas Dispatch.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practice limited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear,Nose & Throat

and Fitting Glasses
In Big Springeveryother
Saturday. Office over
WestTexas Nat'l Bank

Prospectsfor Oil Production In the
near future are good buy your

oil leases Borne the best
acreageIn the field at $5.00 to $10.00

per acre. May be worth fortune
soon.

V. H. FLBWBLLBN.
Big Spring. Texas.

Service Oar
Closed and open ears for hire; with

ox without driver. We meet all trains
fifst Wl sms Qasranssnt if

whole primary law should be wiped ...it ' " " 7 "JTT Z" 400.phone No. 234; residence phone
1! seemsto be based on the theory II... BPHAR8.. . . . ... . i. ... i . . . ' v
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Bishop William K MeMurrny of
lulvlue. Ky., and Rev. D. &
..f Abilene, conducted services at the
Method!Si church here .Sunday morning

and evening and the church was
, n.wiled to capacity for both services.

RI'BBER: Gloves, water bottles
r.Kt bottles, .anything you expect to
gel In that line: Try WEAR KYPK
Kl BRER GLOVES. . . .Cunningham
1'hilips.

I'... I. Howeii returned Monday sud
will make his home here again fur
swihlle. Mm leaving be.e .1. bud

i.e. ii working in Montana and In I

oil field of Tesan.

w it. ou don't want to walk hom
f i dinner drop down and lake dm

The best New Year's Resolution the one
you will never regret is

THE STARTING

of a bankaccount Make the startwith us.
We offer you the bestpossiblebacking, not
only in the strengthof this Bank, but as
much in the characterand standing of the
officers of this Bank. Besides,

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

We Pay 4 Per Cent Intereston Savings

Pool-Ree-d Co.
We want your patronageand offer you

Quality and Service

Try Our Market
We have pureahsed100 young beeves nothing over 12 months. Tbey

are all fat now, but as feeding makes meat much better, we have these
yearlings on feed. We have erectedan slaughter pen sanitary
thruout so we can be sure that only healthy animals areslaughtered.

Thesebeeves will be killed and soldthru our market thus assuring
ovr patrons the very choicestmeat possible.

Our Grocery Department
Everyoneknows that we handleon! the very best brands of

then too, our prices have come down. Come in and let us show you oar
line of "Good Eats". We offer Quality Goods for less money.

BIO DANDY BREAD 10 CENTS PER LOAF,

toast. We securea dally shipmentfrom Port Worth.
It

WE DELIVERIES AND

GROCERIES AND DELIVERED TOGETHER

L's You Quality and Satisfaction

WE APPRECIATE PATRONAGE

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK

High Grade Grceries

makes good

MAKE TWO EACH DAY YOUR MEAT

Phone When Want Service

YOUR

POOL TRAVIS REED

Phone 145 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best t

Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the

Garden Fragrance line f Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best

to be secured. r)
0 OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY- -.
CONK.LIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if it Drugs, Druggist .Sundries, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,

Window Classes, Cigar, Cigarettes, or Oold Drinka, we

can please you.

Our Prescription Department is the Best in the West

Pish 17 J. D. BILES Bit Spring
DRUGGIST

I



otlrr Of Flection
Whereas, the rity I'mitK-I- I of The

atv of Sitrinr. ftaaa. deem If'
advisable t lstie braid "f the -- h

ity fT tho purpose her-mar- ter men
ttaned:

Therefor. BR IT ORDERED lt
THK CITY C(ir , of Th city "f
HI Spring. Texas, t lint iin ew iih
Mi) on the Sth dUT f April A. I

1921. at ulifr!i clc Mini the following
proposition sba'l I" submitted:

"(thall the Hty Council of The Hty
f Rig Spring. Tea. no authorisedto

feMih' N els of The !f.v of l'l Spring
Teva. In i'i 'inn of Sltv Thon-a-n I

"! ffBtt.mtO if .1 i' .Am, Ij 'iMr Toru
year fro;,: 'U t'Vc th'risf. with Op-

tion of . n it any Muie uftor
twenty yi'B- - from fbVlr date. Icnriro:
interest r flu- - rate of si per eetit )icr
tnnnm payublc semi-annual- and to
levy fn MltAuMI to pav Mm imt-ea-t

tm said Naid and create n sinking
ftind sufficient, to redeem tlam at,
maturity, for the purp.eof construct-
ing nnr Improving nail repairing said
Oltv'a Water Work Hvuf.m In Tti"
71rv of Br 9prtmr. rVr. pr sirwrort)!-- d

hv Chapter 1, Title 1, II. vl-.- -l

Statutes,1!11 and Article Wtf, Rwvtsed
Statutes, l'tll. nud House I'.llt No. Y

Of the Regular tV-- n of the Thirty- - the mlnU of the designerof millinery
awrnth i.egiJafure of Terns and h' we are presented with .such cncep-Oonstitutlo- u

fin. I lawa of the Htate of tlona nit thosa In the group of haU
Tcva. shown above. One of the new shiny

Th- - jM o'.etlon dun he bM nf the fabr,r!( rimk(.fl ,n .jrape tIlrblin wlth... ' '". its audacious ilrooplng bow t the rlifht
Kn.fe ,,ini.,'.l ribbon lauareorehyappHnM manacer! of reaponM-l-d

! election, i,U: J - A. FtnMia.!M' f"r 'heerfnl hat In roae color
Pw-Ml- nj! OffWj Ulltlnm FNhor ,! ,fmt J'"' tt.8 'f ,t,m,.'fhbe D,:,e f
n It l.nmii'iin JikUw mi, I t ,,im r "' i "e ouu nnu
New nnil .To- - Ifcffoman. rh-rk- u

The mild tbau lip tH-n- l nsHlei
the pmrtriona of rhnpter 1. Title 1S,
Revise.! Statute.1011. an.I .rt;,
Rerlml Stnttite 1011, nn,1 Hon e Rill
No 12 of the Hfffiilur BealloM "f the
87th Isllntiire of Teias aurt the ('on- -

bmild

hat

glad

class

what
ant. ami rue miup oT at the side. only four rvxeep that It was Verv vain
aa. and nualiflcil who

5 of said ktf, nhnZ V nmde s.ms angry about
the heads butbe allowed TVRSDAY- - teecber ast

Ail voters who favor ih'm Kthered anlmA, wa4 mn, hrsf frMV,
10 oonos mian nave written ..1 tm,

"For the Issuance of Honda"
And thoie opposedxTinll hare written

or printed upon their ballotsthe words
"Agalnnt the Issuance of bonds".

The manner of holding said election
shall be governed the lawa of the
Htate roculatlnggeneral elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor of Tlhe City of IUr Sprlnir.
Texa.i. at tented by the city secr.-tur-

of said city, shall serve as a proper
notice said election.

The Mayor Is authorisedand direct-
ed to cause said notice of election
to be posted at City Hall, and at
three other public places In the City of
Big Spring, Texas, for at least thlrtv
full days prior to the date of said
election.

The Mayor Is further authorized and
directed To have said notice of election
published In wimp newspaperof gen-
eral circulation published In sald'ctty.
and wlii.li notice Oiull 1r published
once each week for five weeks, the
date of firt publication beine not less
than thirty full days prior to the date
of an LI election

Approved and slened this the
day of March JP21
(Bcali S' K PtrRAR

Mayor of City of P.Ic Hpring, Texas
Attst: 8. I) Ralndbrldge

City Kecretary Si-fl- t

JLuckyTiger
Ta Nmthm'u HMr kr

m ... m

I Positively eraclicatas
'(UmtriiT corrects

eaipa utu raainr
Bfamota luzuriaatrrmrth -acUi hutn,
Beautr. health - action Imnwllila u3
certain. llaoejr-Bac-k Guarantee.
ai anacasM. ,md karkara. arm as

far aaaeraaaaamala.wanmact.. otT.au.

EHURGfD KODAK PICTURES FREE

M Us 1 Imienki f UU UU tnatm Vm Em

PRINTS FROM ONB CENT UP
TKc MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

.iwpjau j jaq joott
0 ifl snojix lqi noi

Why Pay
Skyrocket

Prices
for Fuel?

FLORENCE
Oil COOK STOVES

Coal or wood shortageneed
not wui ry rtnj if own a
Floiani Copk Stova.
Bums keroaef)!-- thf cheapest
of fual, obuiriabl anyviheta.
Savaa aiwiiay, anO ia
ao aaay to. ksap claan. No
wicks to trinj, no dampenor
aahea to frt abouu Bak.es,
cook, friaa, and ntt splen-
didly. Heat can be rag.jlatvd
toior, tnodium.tir timnieriag.

Havayou Suaour Plcrence
wtndow? Look t .nd Ke, ,

of the Florence
Ua St jve andPlurencaPort-ahl- a

Ovtna.

RIXS
"TVs llouae af

to tti'KlNtJ
WHsfarttaW

4

YOUTH MEETS SPRINQ

Wlien youth nl xprlngtime moet In

3

by

in

uiw

Oil

Uaahlnc shapeat the left hua a aatln
brim and fancy crown with a-- j

duster that comprises fruits, flowers
and follnRe posed airalnat It The
wlde-brlmrn- braid boasts of 4

lovely lines not Interfered with by a
roset'e and etuis of satin ribbon nosed

ion oonfene
iable. It

to vote. women,
proposition aomethlng

of

A. I).

ecu

lima

spring.
for

What Harding Faces
Washington, Mar. 4 Here are

some f the more Important problems
International and domestic facing

tli' Hfrdtng administration:
I XTKl t N A T I ( ) N Alt

Peacewith (Jermany.
Final .liMtHwition of the treaties of

VersalllcH ami Ht. Oermalne.
Decision as to the entry of the Unit-

ed States int. an association of nations
Internafloual disarmament.
The .lapnnesc California question.
The ltiissian ipiestion, indudlug trade

with Soviet ItuaaU.
RBeognltton of Mexico.
Neeotlation of new tnatles. diplo

matic and commercial, with Germany
and Austria and with the new nation-- .
Poland. Hungary and Caecho-Slovaki-a'

Jaiainem. of Hlbeiia.
Treaty with (Vdumhla.
iMspMiiiim of the farmer German

(allies now held by the allies.
I (cognition of the nt-- Greek gov

Tiimfiu- - art.t -- c: lenient of tho statu- -

pf .he (Jre.-- k loan.
loans to allied countries. Including

funding of the British and other debts
to the rnitisl States.

...i ... . .awe .uiKio-- r renou worm oil agree
ment-o- San Iteino.

t'ulian rtdatlons.
military ot Haiti and

Dominican Republic.
Irish question.
Pliillpliie ludi peudi

for Porto Kleo.
Set (lenient of clalhiM against Oer

many grown out of the war.
Settlement 7f claims' agalnat Mexico

resulting from revolution there.
of full diplomatic

relations with Turkey. '
DUpoMltion of ui

treaty for defense of France
iHlMKSTIf:

Tax and tariff revision.
Boldler i...iin- -

Panama 'anal tolla.
Immigration control.
General Labor jsili. v.

Army and navy polUdea.
Perraanetit merchant marine policy.
Btsirganiratlon f govertuuent de-

partments.
Bihlget system.
'lvil MTvi.-- nnrm (

Strengtheningof prohibition
Anti-trus- t law revision
Disposition of enemy property
durinir the war

eon-r-al rec.,-- t ruction leglalaUon
bxrnalug. farmer eredfta. railroad law

and coal and pucker control.

A Conklin self-fillin- g fountain pei.
ence used, always used. Ask Uw Con
kiln enthusiasts. Biles Drue Store

WANTKD Good reliable agents to
ell oil leasesin the Big Spring Oil
rteiU. V. H. Flewellen.

M. L. EVANS
ClllKOi'BAt I It MSSKIB

Kooni 12
Over WeM Texas National tt.nU

Pbofie 40; Renidenre S83
"vJaila Answered Day or Night

Lady Attendant

Y. II. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. 8. WILK1.NH, PrsarMw.
BEST HBRVICK

OIVK US A TU1AL

SLATS DIAK
FRIDAY I am afrade my home Is

going 2 be kind unhappy frum now
on In the future
aa the dr. advised
Baa 3 take more
exercise.A nother
man dlde frum
problshun todav
he bought up a
lot of themoma-ter- s

it drunk
them whlrth had
alkahol to The
alknhol was nam

sum people
says w a frolmt 2

run for pres.
SATURDAY

Jane ast me how
did It feel for t ho

truant offlser to
my his hand on

my ahoalder. I sed to her I dlddent
know he all ways grabs me by the
belt. I pTfired hrtolcey frum Kkool yes J.

' terday thats why she ast me.
STJNDAY-s-Washlnfto-

n'a hlrthdnv
& no skool 2 mlsA. even bad 2 ty 2
n hou.e this afternoon A I was roo.1-cnnrc- h

tiesldee. The preecher cum 2

lntr In the Testament. He-ae-d he was
2 koteh me reeding such books,

lit .11, Mont ketch me tho. I seen him a
eomelne.

MONDAY pa had a ackldent to-da-

a prllty bad 1. Tie set on a peace
of broke A cut hlsself. It was
a bottle which be had In bl hlppoeko
ti he will not disclose was In the

11 laws in iex- - These are
only voters, re .,,,.( . to Mapaym

; young The Rll- -

'""vthe whRt
issue me - ' t,,,. a.

-

:

the
the

,lrd

.

-

you
Oil

:

t

. .

nw.

the

laws.

selz-e-

:

Office

Doc. Then she ast Jane what 1 wa

the next best frend of man she sod
Woman. I call that very egoflstlckle

WKDNFSDAY nad a little tnrtiblc
with teecher In skool today. T was
unbuttoning sum pennnts In skool A

she surprisedme A reo.ix.red me to
after the rest of rbe kids had

went home. Which I did. They was
sum work at home I should of done
but I got home 2 late. Ma ast me to
let hrr see the marks T got In skool
roo;ay nut 1 politely declined showin;
them.

THURSDAY ma eernly Is dost
with her money with nn A me. pa Is
not worklne nw and be needs rbe
money. I ast him what makesma so
ecomlcal here of latelv. He aed She
la savdne m for a ranev dav. 1

thlntr she mnt erpeck a reclar flood
Pa sed the $ 1 called the all mltev f
on sect It Is so all ml toy hard 2 get
A keep.

wtilch

Why Not Own Your How?
With money loaned at II per cent it

would seem that almost an.y person
can own a home, or ImsiueMa, or pay
off a debt.

Dr. Klliott representsa firm In Dal
!ns. the 1'i.ited Iliviue Builders of
Auieri.ui, (TOO are loaiilng money a
3 per cent.

XKin't say it .ant he done until you
have learned about it Just imagine
a pers.ui after he Icarus the multipll-.atlo- n

table saying that It is a collect
ion .f errors He won't say It ; nelthei
will he condemn this if he understands
it. It is like all other mathennttics
capable of dcuionxtration. We have
hundreds of demonetratlon to prove
our assertion.

If you nnlly wish money for any
purpose tall and consult with mo aa
to our plans.

DR. KIJJOTT.
Office wtlh Shn.-- ley and art is

JOS Main Mreet, Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

StatedConclave Mon
daynight, March 14that
7:30Pleaebe promp-t-
Ballot on eight petitions.
Visiting Knights invited
to attend.

S. A. HATHCOCK
Recorder.

Another Retolntion in Russia
Alexander Kcn-nsky- . premier of the

Uusslauprovisional government, which
was overthrown by the Bdshevlkl In
1017, is directing the revolution aga-

inst the Soviet gorcrniuent in Ituasla.
r'rom reports now Islng it. . Ived the

revolution ia spreading to all parts of
Kuaala aui) It Is rumi.r,sl that l.eidnc
and Trotcky are plunuliiK on flut-lin- r

Oold aatfltd In the nauaclea of the
ii. arms or shoulder makes every
LiOtement painful. I'ae BalUrd's Snow
Mnlment. It relieves the pain and m

the muscles. Threealien. 30c, 60,
and fl.20. Hold by J. I. Ward Jewelry
Jewelry A Drue Co. Or.

Paiut in amall .cans for auy .purpose
fuuulutfhaiu A Phtttua.
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MEMBERSHIPS IN CUSHING RANCH DRILLING ASSOC

21 SQUARE MILES! I

WELL NO. 1 DOWN 1,500 v

FT. GOING NIGHT AND DAY

Leases

Wells

Acreage

Profits

You

Share

Every

thing!

THE CUSHING RANCH
DRILLING ASaSOCIATION
was organised for the purpose of taking advantage,
along broadly cooperative lines, of one of the ex-

ceptional speculative opportunitiesthe oil game
offcra. Its unique plan of operation,

pronounced economically sound by the businessJudg-

ment of men qualified to speak, has attracted to Its
membership lists "of m,-- of national businessstanding.
Its growth has been healthy and strong, the progress
of its operationsdefinite and surefooted; It has been
favored by fortune even in developmentsoutside Its
control It has lieen "lucky" from the start It stands
now on the threshold of what promises to be a
monumentalsuccess,'In which It Invites yon to share.

There are 21 operations going on in the Big
Spring district today. The knowledge gained is
gradually reducingthe gamble to Its lowest terms.
The location and logs of the four wells so far
brought lu ibnve heavily underscoredthe geologists'
contention that the Gushing Ranch forma the center
of a great oil basin, and that our chancesfor a BIG
well are ninety in a hundred. But our plan provides
several anchors to windward In case the Endcrs-Cushin- g

No. 1 should fall to redeem the promises
made In Its behalf. If you have funds you feel you
can legitimately spnre for a speculative Investment;
if you have passeduv the alluring offers of over-
capitalized and under-acreage- d companies, limited in
their prospectsto one lucky strike, let us tell you
what one $250 membership in the dishing Ranch
Drilling Association will give yon :

A FULL PARTICIPATING
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

A five-yea- r, five-acr- e lease,on Vf the 13,600
acrescomprising the Gushing and Sparkmanranches,
Glasscock and Sterling Counties, duly recordedIn your
name, subject to no restrictions or obligations save
the annual rental.

2. A share In the Gushing Ranch Drilling Asso-
ciation, whi.ih entitles you to a pro rata interest In the
Association assetsas follows:

a. The Association holds title to 840 acres
divided in 21 40-acr-e drilling sites, located In the
center of each of the 21 sections under lease.

b. On one of thesedrilling sites the Associa-
tion is now drilling 1U first well. It owns free
and clearone of the most complete drilling out-
fits In West Texas, including tractors and trucks
for hauling. The well Is at this writing down
about 1,600 feet, drilling night and day in brown
shalealternating with blue lime. At 730 and S00
feet there were strong showings of gas and oil,
as predicted by geologists.

c Wihlle the Association owua a one-fourt- h

undivided Interest in the entire i:t,440 acresunder
lease, all proceeds from lease" salesare devoted to
carrying on the Association'soperations,and will
be until tho well is completed. The Association
will then continue to receive a one-fourt- h Interest
in all lease sales, no matter at what figure the
leases are sold. An average of S500 an acre,
which from present showings Is not an extra-vagra- nt

estimate, would add to the Association
treasury one million dollars, apart from the in-

come from the well. All revenue will be divided
pro rata amoug tho members.

d. The Association is capitalized at 72,000,
divided Into 2,880 share Its capitalisation is
backed by acreagewhich at the present selling
price is worth over $400,000. Its 450 members

"have financed its operations to the presentpoint.

IMMEDIATE
POSSIBIUTIES

It is obvious that our chances for successare not
restricted to our No. 1 well. Every weU being drilled
in the districtevery dollar spent in development is
of direct benefit to our Association, increasing the
value of our acreage and stimulating speculative
buying. Several wells are near!ng the oil sand andare due to come in any time. We expect to reachpay at around 2,700 feet.

For the purpose of extending our operationswear now offering 210 memberships at $200 each, on
the partial payment plan, $100 with order and $60per month. To recapitulate, you will own :

1. A ft v.- - ,,,-r- lease, which you own individ-
ually and can dispose of without losing your
interest in the Association.

2. One share Cuahiug Ranch Drilling Asso-
ciation stock, entitling you to a pro rata undlldved
Interest in 13,440 acres.

You are not aaked to Invest your money aimply
in atoek in an oil company, with Its itncertalnties ofmanagement. Its pre-fixe- d promotion proflta, its dividend-
-reducing capitalization. We aak you to play thegame the way it shouldhe played with a full partici-
pation in all profits, aud unrestricted opportuuitlea
for making them.

Fill out the coupou below and send It, with your
remittance, today.
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CUSHING RANCH DRILLING ASSOCIATION
Executive Office: 4 Court Street, Boston, tfm

Field Office Big Spring. Texas
Gentlemen :

tTt " J yment at) a full participating membershipin the CuahUtog AaaociaUdn, and will make three further of rJTlu.payments $60 per month, for which tom fivacre leaae. alignment and one share of stock in the Pushing lunch Ddlll, AswcUUou.

Town


